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Campus unites in response to hate 
By Jamie Anderson 
Mast asst. news editor 

Members of ,he PLU commu
nity Jre . ending a mes age rn the 
author( ) of hare letters received 
b , srndcnt within the pa t week. 

Th' rncss.tgc is: We're not going 
LO tolcr,uc ha.1c on our campus. 

ince Nov. 11, i ur on~.imeu 
1uden1s l11vc rl'pOned receiving 

leucrs senr b} person itlen1ifying 
them. clve J~ 1hc PLU Ku Klux 
Kbn and expressing views of rac
ism, anti-feminism and 
homophol>i1 

In an effort to make the issue 
public ant.I t ffmn the dignity of 
tlic tudcnts who received letters, 
Prcsidem Loren Anderson .i.nJErv 
Seven on, vi'-e president ant.I dean 
for srndem !if e, sent a memoran
dum about the I ners 10 student , 
f cuhy member and campus em
ployees on Tuesday. 

l11e notice seated PLU's in en
Lion is 10 idemify and sancuon the 
pcrson(s) invoJ ed with rhe send
mg f 1he lmers. A $500 reward is 
being offered for information lead
ing to their i eotification. 

''We want these persons to know 
th:tt weareserious," Severtson said. 

Threatening 
letters 

If you receive hate ma.ii, 
take the letter a d the 
envelope directly to 
Campu. afoty o il can 
be checked for fm er
print . Camp ate y 
can be comacted at 
. 7441. 

Campus Safety was cllled on 
Nov. 11 after rhe firs1 le11er wa 
found. Campus afet) notified the 
Pierce County Sheriff's Depart
ment .1nd a repon was filed. 

There are no suspects L this 
nme, said Cun Benson, Lhe 
sheriff's depamnem spokesperson. 

The sheriff's depart men c has the 
letter, and th envel pe in which it 
was sent, and ha. been in contact 
wtth the Postal Inspe tion Service, 
a department of the U.S. P stal 
Service that has the ability to trace 
the letter to the location from 
which it was sent. 

The forensics division of the 
sheriff's de anment is processing 

th leuer to chc ·k it for finger
pnms, Benson ·..i.id. No results 
were available at press time. 

Thi: iclcers were nuilcd from a 
local post ofiu.::e on the afternoon 
oi Thur. day, Nov. 10, s.1id Walt 
I lu, con, Campus Saicly direcwr. 
He ·aid that because the letters 
we r cived on campu. on Fri
day, Nov. 11, i1's mdica1ive chat 
they were m iled from a local p st 

ffice. 
Those involved in writing and 

ending the letters iac possible 
criminal ch.irges related lO mali
cious hll . smem for mailing h te 
materials, Ben ·on said. 

1 fo added d!Jl until a thorough 
invesugauon 1s completed, iti hard 
to specuu1e the possible conse
quem:es of the author(s). 

Severtson desC'ribc<l the lei ters 
as "de-hu.mmizing, ugly and dis
tur ing." 

"S me ne i · try mg 10 f ng ten 
students and tO link LU's name 
wub ne of the most despicable 
groups I know," he said. 

The type-written letters were 
mailed to the student's residence 
hall mailboxes. They had no return 
addresses. 

An African-American student 

and an Asi,rn-Ameril·an student 
received hatt 1 tter), but a ·ked n t 

be idenuiied publicly 
Heath l l1ghtower, a senior who 

rei:ei ·e ne f I he lcuers, hus ~ ho
sen to be identified publ1dy. 

·n,e lencr sent 10 High ower 
eludes 1) a diver ·11y iorum heh s 
been co rdinating with Ev Frc:, 
ASPLU director f divcrn . It 
1 rgcml ecific campus o a; i1.a-
1ions and stated d1at PLU doesn't 
necddiver it; rdubsofdi •crsit. 

111c following 1s anc. ccrpt from 
the leucr sent tO Hightower The 
ob ceniues have been panially d
ited: ·'Our organization have che 
scrength 10 form J forum againSl 
the f-ing integr.1uon of PLU," n 
stated. "We, whi,c siraight males, 
entitled co say chat we are rhe sut1e
rior, riviledge group of mankind." 

Although the letter was in h1!i 
mailbox on Friuay, High1ower did 
not open it unul Sunday night. 

He said one of his tirst reactions 
was disappointment because of the 
letter's "lack of respect for human 
dignity and human !if e." 

Hight~wcr called the letter a 
scare tacuc. 

See HATE, back page 

Ethical dilemma: why and how we told the news 
A memt e to readm of the Mast 

from the co-editors, Stacia Gaston 
and Bm Moore· 

We at the M.m debated for a 
long time over the issues sur
roundmg the KKK letter stories 
on page one. From time to time, 
the asc is faced ith dei;isions 

hich could have an adverse af
lcn on our readers or our uni
versirv. This was one of those 
umes. 

In order lO better understand 
our reasoning for the decisions 
we made regarding the story, we 

have provided this statement which 
wil hel answer your quesuons. 

1c t o student name you see 
printed are people who asked to be 
identified. We debated as to 
whether it was necessary ro have 
their nam , for fear of further 
harrassmem. In rhe end, we de
cided !O honor their requesrs for 
identitication. The other two per
sons involved asked not to be iden
tified, and in order to prorecr rhem, 
we honored their request as well. 

The second issue we discussed 
was the use of the letters. We de-

cided not 10 print the letters in 
rheir entirety, but ir1:tea c, o e to 
prim xerp that illu.stnr 1he 
tones of 1he len rs. \Vie were con
cerned about printing t e _obsceni
ties in the excerpt for iear lhey 
would be offensive to our readers. 

\Y/e remedied this concern bv 
printing partial words for 1he ob
scenities. 

\Y/e also retained the misspell
ings and grammatical errors in the 
letters tO more accurately portray 
the nature of them. 

It is the intent of the Mast tha1 

this issue will no~ die It is only 
when we are ac ·d ith the facts 
1hat we mu t tare trut in the 
face. We cm no longer ignore n. 

be Masl hopes that conver
sation and dialogue will result
in dorms, in classes and in letters 
to the ediror. It i, only in honesl 
discussion that we can face lhe 
roots of the problems. 
. It is our hope rhat through 
tactual and sensifr,'.e reporting, 
we can expose hat tor wha1 it is, 
and show char it has no place at 
PLU. 

Senate reaction mirrors student sentiment 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast reporter 
Four hate letters received over 

the weekend were the topic of re
flection and disc ssion at Tuesday 
night's Senate meeting. 

Eva Frey, ASPLU director of 
diversity, began the meeting by 
informing students of the letters 
sent by cbe alle ed PLU KK. 

Heath Higluower, a junior who 
received a letter, read rhe letter at 
themeeti gandcirculated it among 
Lhose who .me ded. 

The contents of rhe lener moved 
some ·rndent co rear , while 01h
ers had co leave rhc room. 

Some senatorswcr shock d I hat 
some pcrs ,n ( s) were writing hat -
ful leucrs. '.'It 's_real surpri. ing thu 
rhiskin<lols1ulfi goingonliere," 
said Enc Montague, an aL-large 
senacor. 

"I'm very angry," said Nikki 
Plaid, ASPLU vice president and 
Senate ch ir. "We need t support 
each other and celebrate the ditfer
ences, not to spotlight the hate" 

Highwwer read the letter be
cause he felt that the senators could 
take th information and share it 
with srndents. "I felt that as stu
dent leaders, they should take the 
information back to their constitu
ents so they could infonn them of 
the problem," Hightower said. 

When he received the letter in 
the mail, Hightower was not con-

pbOto llJ Cbn., .in II 

Heath Hightower reads the hate letter he received from persons identifying themselves as members of PLU's Ku Klux 
Klan. The letters prompted a discu-■ion among those attending Tueaday night's ASPLU Senate meeting. 

cerned so much with himself as he that the author(s) were somehow anything like chis," said Montague. 
was about others. "I was con- associated with a group or organi- Skyler Cobb, ASPLU presidenc, 
cerned with other people's safety zation which knew about currenc was also fnmrated at the idea that 
at the time," Hightower said. diversity issues on campus. someone inside PLU might have 

FreyandHightower,alongwith "I was surprised that someone, 
a few ASPLU officers, speculated apparencly an insider, would do See REACTION, back page 
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BRIEFLY 
New letterhead, 
slogan remains 

The university's stationary 
has gotten an overhaul. 

The logo has been re-sized 
and the design of che s1ation
ary simplified, said Paul Por
ter, dire ·wr of communica
uon. 

Porter has been in conver
sation with resident Loren 
Anderson about chan tng the 
stalionary since Anderson 
wok office three years ago. 

Porter said consideracion 
wa given to removing the l -
g.in, "QualiLy eJu(;,llion i J 

Chris11an conrein" fronnhe 
bottOmof 1he sta1ionary. 

l le said the previous sra
lionary was designed during 
the admmistrauon of fonne 
PLU President William 0. 

eke. 
"It's not that the phrase 

doesn't char1ctenze the cur
r nl administation," Porter 
said "But with the Anderson 
adminis1ration, there's new 
thinking and it's an appropri
ate time to think in terms of a 
transition in the community." 

Porter saJd dis ussions will 
continue and the slogan could 
change in the next year. 
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~ 
SIDEWALK TALK -----
Question: 

What concerns you 
the most about 
students getting 
hate mail? 

BRIEFLY 

Mueller wins 
scholarship 

Jennifer Mu llt'r, senior 
imemaLional bu.,incss major, 
was rdcd a R r;u e>un
dacion Culmral Ambassado
rial. chobr.-hip. 

Mueller, currently srndy
ing at the Univer. icy o Dijon, 
France, will be scudying at the 
Taipei Lrnguage Institute in 
Taipei, Taiwan. 

She received a Cultural Am
bassadorial Scholarship to 
impr ve her foreign language 
skills d1rough intensive bn
guag~ study and l.'ultural im
mersion. 

The Rotary Foundation will 
provide f mding for round
trip airfare, umion J11d fees 
and living and qmtingen1:ies. 
Mueller·.- .-chnla ship bsrs 
tbr.:e momhs. 

Show displays 
BA and BFA art 

De ·cmhcr h::u.:hdur of ans 
o.nd bachelor of linfL:ms can
didnu:~ celehr.uc the ~-u1mina
tion ot rheir scuJies in a fine 
ans show Nov. 22 through 
Dec. 7. 

An opening reception for 
arcs display will be hdd from 
S p.m. t<I 7 p.m. at the U niver
sityGalleryon Nov. 22. Regu
lar gallery hours are 8:30 p.m. 
tO 4:30 p.m. on weekdays. 

Various mediums will be 
exspressed. For more infor
mation, call Kathryn Wold, 
x7582. 

Hun1anities 
ho .. ts movie 

"Like Water for Chocolate," 
will be shown tonight at 7p.m. 
in In ram 1 00. 

TI1e •vem is sp nsored by 
the Humanities Dt!p n111c.n1 

and is lrce and open to the 
publi1.. 

CA us 

"It bothers me thm it's even 
an issue. It bothers me that 
people still feel this way
that they need to resort to 
anonymous threats." 

Micah Shea 
Sophomore 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

"It concerns me when people 
are not willing to face up to 
their opinions. To be able to 
have a discussion, it helps if 
you let yourself be known. ·• 

Alexis Johnson 
Sophomore 

"For myself, as a minority 
student, if I got the mail, I 
would be scared to even walk 
out of my classroom. I would 
wonder 'Why do they hate 
me? What have I done?"' 

Sokhorn Yin 
Junior 

"I was irritated and angry. 
My concern is for the stu
dents that got the hate mail. 
I hope they stay strong. " 

Peter Finstuen 
Sophomore 

791-------------
Friday, Nov. 11 

• A student a cidencally hie his bead on a\\ ind win Pflueger. He wa 
transported w . t. Clare H spital for sci cc hes. 

• A tude t's br the 'scar was broken into in the Tin°elstad Lot. The 
car was parked two weeks ago, and the student was unsure when the car 
was broken imo. Skibo ts and a VCR were stolen and two windows were 
broken out. There are no suspects. 

•Three srndems r ported receiving hate mail. All three were mailed 
from the same po t office and appear have been typed on che same 
typewriter by the same per. on. Pier e County Sheriff's Department and 
the US Postal Inspection Service are investigating. 

Saturday, Nov. 12 

• Campus Safety witnessed a student kicking over the fence at the 
music building constru ·tion sire. They bad the offender fix the fence. 

• A visitar repone that his bike had been st0len while left unsecured 
in fr nt of the pool. Loss estimated at $450. There are no suspect-. 

• A student was found by Campus Safety in Ramstad user room diu.y 
and . wea1ing. They transported the student back to his room for bed 
rest. 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, Nov. 19 

B1·eakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Tater Tots 

Lunch: 
Sloppy Joes 
Garden Burgers 
Breakfast Menu 

Dinner: 
Roast Pork w/Kahlua Sauce 
Spinach Squ.ires 
Mashed Potataes 

Sunday, Nov. 20 
Bmnch: 
French Toast 
Sausage 
Scrambled Eggs 

Dinner: 
P sta w/YegeLables 
Spicy Barbecue Chicken 
Hamburger Rar 

Monday, Nov. 21 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Bacon 
Biscuit 

Lunch: 
Red Beans & Beans 
Chicken Gyros 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner: 
Broccoli Beef 
Vegetable Lo Mein 
Potato Bar 

Tuesday, Nov. 22 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Waffles 
Danish 

Lunch: 
Corn Dogs 
Spagheui Casserole 
Green Bel!l· 

Sunday, Nov. 13 

• A rndent re orted that a t0olbox: full of rools was stolen ouc of the 
back of his Lrnck. Loss e Lim tcd at ~-tOO. There ar n suspect~. 

Monday, Nov. 14 

• A student fell down the stairs in Xa~ier. Campus Safety transponed 
the victim tO the Health Cent r. 

• A visitar fell down the stairs in H1rSL1d Hall. Pierce County Fire 
Department transported the visiwr !O St. Clare Hospit;1l because of a 
possible broken hip. 

• A student reponed his car was broken into and an attempt was made 
to steal the stereo. Damage_s are estimated at 5200. There are no suspects. 

• A student fell near Ptlueger Hall. The victim was conscious and 
requested help back tO her room t0 sleep. 

• A student reported that bis car was stolen out of the Library Lot. Loss 
estimated at $1200. There are no suspect,. 

Fire Alarms 

Nov. 10, 5:47 p.m. Pfh1egt"r; cause undetermined. 
Nov. 11, 10:07 a.m. Pflueger; cau ·e undetermined. 

Dinnei-: 
Chili Rellenos 
Savory Chicken 
Red Potawes 

Wednesday,Nov.23 
Breakfast: 
Pancakes 
Hash browns 
Sliced Ham 

Lunch: 
Sub Sandwiches 
Sausage Risoct0 
Hamourger Bar 

Dinne1-.-
Steak & ravv 
Tortellini Prinuvera 
Ma hed Pot· toes 

Thursday, Nov. 24 
Breakfast: 
Scr~i:nbled Eggs 
Wattles 
Muffins 

Lunch: 
Chicken Chimichangas 
Vegetable Burrit0s 
PotatO Bar 

Dinner: 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Turkev 

I 
Dressing 

Friday, Nov. 25 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Apple Pancakes 
Cream of Rice 

Lunch: 
Chicke 'andwich 
Fe t 1cinc Alfredo 
Pasta 1hr 

Dinner: 
Sweet & S ur Pork 
Spring Roll. 
Fried -Rice 
Potaco Bar 
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-AMPUS 
New guidelines govern hall dances 

By Lindsay Tomac 
Mast page two editor 

Residential Life, in cooper.1tion 
with students, h II dire,;:cor and 
resident assistants, has made the 
decision co continue holding dances 
in rhe residence halls. 

The dances will continue to be 
held in the residence halls, with 
provisions varying from hall to hall, 
depending on the physical and 
personal make-up of each hall, said 
Tom Huelsbcck, assistant director 
of Residen ta! Life. 

For the past month and a half, 
Residential Hall Council has been 
deliberating over the decision. 

"It was difficult to make a cam
pus-wide decision because of the 
variability between halls," 
Huelsbeck said. 

Each hall will have a contract 
that outlining the guidelines for 
dances in that hall. Factors chat 
will aff ,ing the contracts include 
size, locauon and furnishings. 

Much of the wponsihilny tor 
establishing .:i work.able contract 
will lie with che hall directors, in 
coopt!ration wii.h Lhe hall council. 
This will not be rhe fir ·c time that 
comracts have been used. 

In the past, contracts have been 
used with varying guidelines 
according to the hall and to che 
event. Last year, contracts were 
used for some dances, including 
the Ordal beach panyand the Foss 
luau. But until this year, contracts 
have not been used uniformlv. 

The main opponunic_y fo~ stu
dent involvement was a to rum chat 
was held on Oct. 6. The turnout 
was small, and many of those at
tending were members of ASPLU 
and RHC, sponsors of the event. 

Those wlio attended discussed 
their own ideas and the feedback 
they'd collected. 

"Ideally, the comment would 
have been louder,"Huelsbeck said. 

Huelsbeck has seen chis issue 
raised before. 

First f nalist presente 
By Katie Nelson 

Mast reporter 

Shen Tonn, dean of narnral 
sciences, has eeo selected as one 
of uiree final candid.aces m PLU's 
.~earch for a new provost. 

T on, a biochemist, has. pent 15 
years at PLU teaching chemisuy 
and integrated tudies courses. 
Followmg the role. of ch nusrry 
departmem chair and natural sci
ence· dean, Tonn applied or the 
po. ition of provost. 

"I re-ally like the direcuon of the 
leadership team of 1he u ivenity.'' 
T nn explained m her appl1c:1tion. 
"I'd like tO be a part ol it." 

During an int ormal in rerview on 
Tuesday, in which Tonn ~sintro
duced to che campu as a l in l can
didate, he n.1med d1rce area. U1 

which she said PLU . hould fonis 
in the nexL millennium. 

One .:ire.i wa.~ lisc.il security, un
Jer whil.."h .1.:h1eving tllluon st.1bil-
1ry and ex. mi11ing t:. ch university 
expenditure were rwo of her go:tls 
for the umversi1y. "With wy ex
pendHure, we mus La k: i. lhis more 
important ch11n 111creasing (faculty 
and u..ff) salaries?," Tonn said_ 

Tonnsa1d techn logical advance
ment was a second area in which 

PLU muse focus, acquiring new 
andbeuerrechnoJogy for both stu
dent and faculty use. 

"We have ro have those t0ols,'' 
Tonn said. "Students will expe t 
them when ch y come here." 

onn described several programs 
at ocher schools, such as the McIn
tosh computers on ch faculty 
desk, and in every scudent's dorm 
room, al Drake University, or the 
seven computer user rooms found 
ac Gonzaga. 

Tonn did nor acl.voc:ue any of 
these options specifically forPLU. 
"PLU needs to take it own rou1e," 
she said. 

Athtrdnecessarv iocu · for PLU, 
Tonn said, is enr llmenc. 

"\Y./e mun leave no stone 
unturned in the ,;earch for excel
lent studenrs," ,he said. 

While on tl1e national si.:ene, PLU 
i doing good recru111ng, we re 
m1ssmg out on _good srndems from 
local iues, .rnch as Sea1deJJ.1J Pon
land, Tonn said. 

To help recruit more local srn
denu., Tonn a<lvoca1esJnwingsrn
dents from pr •college outreach 
programs such as Summer Schol
nrs, a th ec-week class for high 
school Juniors and seniors, and 
Mathematics and Engineering Sci-
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535-9775 

«year in and ye.ir out, 1opii:-and 
issues conunue 10 urface, butt.his 
is tl1e first time m my ume at PLU 
that che <liscimion ( nn hall dances) 
has been this locused," sJid 
Huels beck. 

During che forum and meetings, 
concerns in iavor of removing che 
dances from the halls were based 
on two points: the impact it had on 
students who chose nor co attend 
the dance and wear and ce.1r on the 
buildings. 

The main argument char arose in 
favor of keeping che dances in the 
halls was the affect of auendance at 
dances if they no longer took place 
in the halls. 

"Most of che voices chat spoke 
up were in favor of keeping the 
dances in the halls," Huels beck said, 
adding chat some students do feel 
strongly about removing them. 

"It was not one person who made 
the decision, but a discussion," he 
said. "It was the collecting of a lot 
of opinions." 

to campus 
ence Advancement, a summer class 
for minority junior high and high 
school stud nts. 

If Tonn is chosen as provost, she 
said she would like lO . treamline 
the job of provost co make it work 
more smoothly and ro reform the 
pap r blizzard that is snowing at 
PLU. 

Tonn also said chat wbile it is not 
easy, the pr vost should actually 
spend time in the classroom, teach
ing a clas.~. lf -h sen as provo c, 
Tonn expre . cl inierest in te,td:ang 
periodicallv. 

Originllly from near! Iood R..ivcr, 
re., Tonn earned ht-r bachel r's 

dt:gree at Oregon Seate University, 
and did her graduate work at N Orth
western U11iversi1v. 

Tiinn fir I ,.1mc l0 PLU in the 
sprin& of I ?79, where, fcer a vm
cerlimshing herpost-doLtoralwork 
at the Univerm, of Mmnesota, .,he 
was awed bv dui .:arnpus flowers. "I 
Juve to ~ome somewhere where 
there are rhododendrons,·• Tonn 
rec.illed rhinkmg. 

She has taughr classes from bio
chemistry w imerdisc1plinary ex
aminauons of such subje ts as 
working worn n and cancer. he 
has als taken a dass of srndents co 
Australia. 

Blowing in the wind 
Physical Plant's brigade of leaf blowers attempt lo bring order to the 
chaos of autumn' last leaves. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Wake up-Homosexuals don't walk backwards 
What is so different about gays? Do they walk backwards? 

Do they eat with their feet? Do they sleep standing up? 
The obvious answer to all of these questions is of course not. 

But for some reason, homosexuals carry a qualifier because of 
what they do in the privacy of their own homes. 

With the formation of a third homosexual supporr group on 
campus, it is clear that there is a problem with acceptance. Why 
there isn't acceptance, in this day and age, is beyond me. 

W c, as people, have come to terms with accepting race, 
religion and gender. And yet, currently, if a person happens to 
like someone of the same gender, it is turned into a fiasco in 
which that person must be weeded out of society. 

Rosa Parks taught us all a lesson many years ago, a lesson that 
apparently many people have forgotten. As an African-Ameri
can woman who sat in the front of the bus when it was forbid
den by whites, she was turned into a pioneer for civil rights. 

When there still has to be people to pioneer the way for 
others, to risk their lives and well-being for the sake of justice, 
then it is clear that the lesson is lost. 

Once it becomes clear to people that racism, sexism, etc., is 
wrong, they realize the error of their ways and spend hundreds 
of years trying to make up for it. It started with witch hunts. 

Then moved to religious persecution. Then to racism. Then to 
sexism. Now we have homophobia. 

Wake up and smell society. It is rotting as groups of people 
continue to bury those who don't match their ideal descrip
tion. Don't look now, but if you are one of those people, 
compare your attitudes and beliefs with Adolf Hitler's. 

Why is this happening? I don't know. Maybe the world is 
closing in on too many people too fast, and people are looking 
lor someone to blame. I think this problem lies mostly with 
males and their greatest fears. 

My theory is that, for so long, women have been sexually 
harassed and abused by men, that some men are afraid of 
homosexuals because they don't want to be subjected to that 
same behavior that males have traditionally given. 

Although I doubt it would ever happen, I think a 
homophobic's worst fear would be that he would walk by a 
construction site and get whistled at. 

As I write, six brave students are proclaiming their sexual 
preference in the form of a letter to the editor. You don't have 
to date them. You don't have to be their best friend. You just 
have to accept them. It's not that hard. 

-Ben Moore 

NONSEQU_I_T_UR _________________ _ Corrections 
The photos of Michelle Price 

and Andrew Hershey were 
switched in last week's Side
walk Talk. The Mast apologizes 
for its inaccuracy. 

Letters 
Letters to the editor are wel

come and should be put in the 
editor's box in the Mast office. 
See policies box for f unher de
tails and regulations about let
ters to the editor. 

Creative energy flows in unity and spontaneity 
I have ften wondered about 

people like Mo.:an or Ba1.h 
How in the world did they do 
what hey diJ? I, for on•, have 
trouble imagining a seven or 12-
year old producing symphome-
when , ht best cha I was ·apable 
of at thu age wa. producing 
reall , long sk.i<l mark with my 
II tfy bik . 

It's not as ii our presem age is 
devoid ot legendary creative 
energy. Just look t ... irvana 
(?), or the infinitely creative 
responses students give on essay 
P ·ams (?)or, well, "The Pirates 
f Penzance," for instance. 
1 hope you were able to see 

''The Pirates of Penzance." It 
was a production, filled with 
hilarity, irreverence and cheap 
laughs. The Pirate House had a 
personal sta~e in the show, 
turning out in costume to 
support Mas1er-Thespian-and
Pira1e-House- resident, Forest 
Monsen, who performed very 
well, I might add. 

But I was very impressed with 
the generally creative nature of 
the whole affair. The costumes, 
the music, the singing, the acting 
- it all came together very 
enjoyably. 

Still, I don't know if I'd put a 
musical by Gilbert and Sullivan 
n xt to Mozart's "Requiem" and 
.·pect t see "I am the very 

m d I of a modem major
general" come our on top. ''The 
Pirates of Penzani.:e" was a 
creauve endeavor, but it dotsn 
seem to reach ;i lcgendary statu~. 

Fear not! Such legendary 
'-reauve energy docs exist 1n our 
,ge, and. in f .11:t, in ur nt!ighlior
hood. I wa5 fonunate enough to 
be present aL what has become, 
in my mind, the musical high
light of this semester, if not of 
my four years at PLU. There was 
no ticket booth, or even a line at 
the door. There were no stage 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

lights, and the only security 
backstage was a small, black and 
white cat named Grazianno. And 
the first thing chat met you at the 
front door was not a bouncer, 
but a keg of Henry Winehard's. 

Yes, it was at a pany-one of 
those weekend events not 
generally known for high c_ulture. 
I had arrived at Shrewsbury 
Manor to see a few friends, who 
also happened to be che members 
of a band called Dizzyfish. They 
weren't expecting to play that 
night. The house was crowded, 
conversations were flowing, and 
it promised to be just another 
Saturday night. 

"Play! Play!" It was inevitable. 
Alm st everyb y in the house 
1ad l.istent!d to Dizzyfis 1's 
(lead singer Mau Curl shame
lessly suggests them as gift ideas) 
and were hoping that the group 
would perform a f w songs. A 
ba s guitar nd amplifi r ere 
produced, ocher instruments 
appeared, as if by magic, and 
soon, Dizzyfish was "unplugged" 
in the living room. I guess I 
expected what followed co be 
entertaining, but hardly magical. 
I was wrong. 

An acoustic guitar substituted 
for the electric lead, while the 
back of a classical guitar filled the 
space where a drum should have 
been. A percussion egg, giving 
off a dry, rasping sound, was 
wielded to fill out the rhythm. 
The first chords struck the air 
almost hesitantly, testing the 
newness of it. 

They soon gained confidence 
~nd filled the space, and then 
lilied the audience, who sat 
crouched in front of the band, 
moving with the music, singing 
along. Voices mixed together, 
creating one new voice, which 
rose and fell on the crests of 
every chorus. 

Ac some point, a cello was 
produced, and its low, haunting 
sounds stealthily entered the 

music - • an ing it, shaping it. I 
found mysel singing c oruses I 

"dn't k ow ... l' n t quite rnrc 
what I wa · sub tituting. A l 
looked :u cbe fac • around me, I 
aw th kind f I k one might 

have afcer JUSt wakmg from l 
dream of perfecti n, when the 
memory of it is illl i the air. 

"I had nothing to do wuh it," 
Matt Curl said, when I a ked him 
about it lacer. There is .1 sense in 
which he's right - ic was 
everything. The unique time,. 
place and circumstances that 
framed the event combined to 

create an experience which I 
think may give Mozart a run for 
his money. 

Maybe chat's what it takes. 
That kind of creative energy 
hasn't been vested in any one 
person in our age. It is only 
possible when many elements of 
individual creativity combine and 
act in harmony with each other. 

I guess I just needed to pass 
this one along. That night was 
like a digression - what hap
pened wasn't part of the plan. 
But, like many digressions, it 
turned out to be more important 
than the featured events of the 
evening. Maybe that's enough. 

Alex Macleod is a senior 
majoring in English and minm-ing 
in philosopl:,y. 
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OPINION 
Take action to 
sav environment 

Recycling at PLU has tradi
tionally been studiin1-moti\·ated. 
During 1he mid-1980s, the 
srndem group, Breaclfor the 
Worl<l, set up th first 1wo 
aluminum recvcling bins. In 
1988, a stude t promp,e a 
paper-rcty ling program in the 
oft1ces. And in 1989 it was che 
s1udent group, Din People for 
E.11 th, who iniLiated recycling in 
the re idcrn:e halls. 

· 111er 199-1: Wi1b 1hc coopera
tic1J1 of many orgamz.irions and 
Jcpanmen1s on campus, such 3!1 

1he Phv ical Pbm and the 
Reside~nial Life Office (RLO), 
.1n<l especially . rndems, we've 
cernuoly ma<lc srrides :it PLU. 

Re1..-ycling f ili1ies are av;i,bhle 
Jn the re iJencc halls, .1s well .1., 

many other place~ on campu ·. 
The issue cha~ needs to he 
addressed, now, LS of che qualicy 
of our university's recycling 
faciliues and equipment. 

Recently, the Environmental 
Activities C ordinators (EACs) 
did a survey of che recycling 
tacilicies in each of their respec
tive halls. 

Using "Recycling at Pacific 
Lutheran University" and the 
1994-95 "Living on Campus" 
brochure, both published by 
RLO, the EACs analyzed the 
cleanliness and organization of 
rhe faciliti and checked co see 
that the facilities that were 
supp se tO be there were 
a ailable. They rhcn devel<1ped 
recommendati ns m create 
ret..ycling centers that both 
fW1ction better and are more 
ace ssibl ' ro the hall residents. 

TI1e EA Cs found that many of 
tbe recycling centers do nm meer 
rhe cmeria sec by "Recycling at 

acilic Lutheran University" 
( . hich gives a detailed ac ·oum 
ot which items can be recy Jed), 
nor did rhey meec the standard 
set in "Living on Campus," 
which specifically states that 
"each residenu.~ hall has ne 
central collection . Lat.ion and 
several wing mini-nations lor che 
coilecuon of alummwn, tin, 
glass, cardboard and paper." 

Based on chc EAC's observa
uons, a recommenda11on W3! 

drawn up anJ presented m the 
Direcwr of Residential Life Jelf 
Jordan; the Assmam Direccor ot 
Re~id1~mial Life, T m Huc:Mit!ck; 
th • Sup••rvi.~or of lfousekeepmg 
and Maintenance of ResiJen1. • 
Halls, Plt Dudl y; 1he Dirern,r 
nf the f•by ·ic 11 bnt, Frank 
Fdcyn; and the Pr!! iJe11t ol 
l'LU, Loren An lcrs(tn. 

A meeting lollowmg the 
submi:, i(>n of the recommen a
cions proved co be very informa-

VOICES 

~ 
GUEST COLUMN ...,... 

By Alexis Vasquez 
Campus Environmental 
Activities Coordinator 

1ive. What t.l1e EACs wamcJ co 
know was what the fate of our 
recy ling cemer is going to be, 
how 1hey will be improved, or 
even if they will be impro ed Jt 
all. 

Obviously, Lhose questions can 
n01 be answereJ immedia1ely, ,\l 
lea. t nc>L \-pccific:uly, but we 
w.111te<l to pa~:; along what we 
hmJ learne,l PUJ is hiring a lull
time profe.,;siom1l m impl •ment 
environmental programs. And 
w1_th that pers n, maybe positive 
eftons L cteate a more "green" 
atmosphere I ere will materialize. 
That's not co say that, until chen, 
we are at a loss. 

We are fortunate that we do 
have recycling facilities that can 
be utilized in the interim, and 
conversation wich Dr. Anderson 
suggested that the Residential 
Lite Office had reviewed the 
EAC proposal and was prepared 
to move on the suggestions that 
we had drawn up. 

So the question i!t, "What can 
srudents do during che imenm?" 
Until a permanem, effective 
recyding system is implemented 
in the residence halls, you can be 
responsible. Most of the recy
cling effort, after all, is going to 
come from you. 

Instead of throwing out your 
can, take ic to your re1.)'ding 
center. AnJ while you're ar it, 
make sure cbac rhere i!i noting in 
the can. Puc yc,u newspapers in a 
b x, and on e-a-we ·k take them 
down m your wing st:i.rion. 

Th re .1re many 1bing.~ chat you 
can df!, all by yourself, ro make 
recycling a PLU happen. All it 
cakes is a few mtnme: and a 
genuine ellon on your pan. 

Finally, chc EACs woulJ like 
w 1couragc you w be accive 
environment li~L,. Whcthtr that 
mean~ d ing yo pan hy 
rccydmg, or turn mg off the 
light.'-, or calling hank f ekyn or 
Tom Huebl,cck w let 1he11i 
knClW how you feel, your role is 
v1ul ui crc.1tc os1tivc .tction ,ll 

1his univcrncy. 
SpecMI tlunks to Je.111e1te 

Dorner lor her help. Her 
cap. tone project, " e~ourcc Use 
:11 PLU: An Environmental 
Audit," is available in the library. 

111"-Jtratlon b! CN/g CrilrfftSolf 

Randomness causes discomfort, frustration 

Everything in Namibia 
happens at the whim of rnmeone 
else. That's my housemace 
Nikki's explanation of the 
inconsistencies of life in 
Namibia. 

The telephone service was my 
first glimpse at the ucter random
ness that has invaded my life. 

When we fir!lt moved imo rhe 
house, the phone line didn't 
work, so we used the fax line for 
both. Four days later, it was 
rep~ired, bur now it's down 
agam. 

The most frustrating telecom
munication problem is che 
variable usetulness of my calling 
card. 

Sometimes I talk with 
Namibian and U.S operat0rs for 
over 40 m111uces in a vain aLCempt 
co use my card. 

I1 comt: up invalid OTI chc 
ompucer. T en the T&T 

operacor validates ir by a:king me 
my family's deepe:c, Jarkest 
secrets: Wh3t is my 
grandmOlhcr' maid n name? 
What is my father's binhd:ue? 
When the AT&T opcr:uor agrees 
I'm an au1.horized user for the 
1.ard, the Namibi:m operacor is 
missing, and che call can'1 be pm 
through. 

.Evemu.illy, aJcer 1.1nfritnuly 
1.onversacion with d1c Namibun 
oper.nor, I break down ::io<l call 
colle t, only to lind 1Lac my 
parties aren•c answering. The 
next day, when I u-y again, 1he 
call goe: through without rhe 
operator even askmg for my 

OUT OF AFRICA 
By Kimberly Lusk 

PIN number. 
Other moues of in1ernacional 

communication are equally 
haphazard. 

Smnecimes !axe: ,ome 
rLrough, s<·1mctimes they <lon't. 
Suppo:edly, my aunt h.1s crii;u w 
fax cveral times. I have yet 10 
receive anything. 

The postal service is mah- . 
velou.~ly i::onsistem by Namibi:m 
. tandards. More J,an 90 percent 

t my mail reachl!..~ me nint days 
airer it's postnurkcd in the 
United. tate.!. 

Then 1herc are th1• nonu111-
formist leuers who clo11·1 find 
enough · ·..:iu.:mt•J>t i d11: mp w 
Winubm·k. T!tcs1• advcn1uw11.~ 
individu;1ls cornc to me with 
p<istmark:- lrnm De1m1ark :111 l 

·hibti, 1..iry in 1he uonh. 
Denmark I can almost u11dcr

se2nJ, bm O ·hi ·au? 
The silly ching is, those cwo 

letters had co stop over in 
Windhoek on their way to 
Oshikati. Why couldn't they take 
a pie stop in my post office box? 
I would have taken them to 

Oshikati if they had asked nicely. 
I'll admit thac personal, 

international communications is 
not a necessity, but rather a 
nicety. Adequate and funccional 
bathroom faciliti s, however, are 
a necessny. 

Eight of us share one bath
room. This means, of course, that 
there is a constant line-up during 
peak usage rimes. 

Beyond th• long wait, and the 
complete lack of privacy when 
one tinally reaches chc desired 
location, is the frustration of a 
miler that only !lushes imermit
cendy, :l hand-held ~hower head 
that Uslocatc.~ it. di from the 
Im e, :i.nd ,t light that shon
circuits. 

These things all get re aired, 
only to caust' problem$ again a 
lt!W days bier. 

Back w tht ni.;.cciei-10 lifL': I 
never cxpe,r to get what [ ordt!r 
at :t rest:iuranc. Two pcuplL' may 
order die same thing and get two 
Jilfere;-111 m •Jl,, nL'id1e ol wLidi 
is what W.\s llrUL'ted. 

C ne tl11ng': .:onslJnt - life i\ 
never liming 111 WinJh ,elc. l Le 
cou111 less v.1n;il,les, even among 
tlw,e tl11ng~ wl11d1 would bt' dw 
luumb1io1t ol my exisn:nCl', "L'C!p 

me 011 my toes. 
K1mbrrly Lu!k i.s ,, lminr 

cnmm1micati11:rt and global smdies 
mapir. 

Dis rim nation, harassment should not be tolerated at Christian institution 
To ~he Editor: 

I would like to express my 
feelings of anger and frustration 
at recent events of bigotry, 
hatred and intolerance ac PLU. 
As I finish my last year as the 
ASPLU director of diversity, I 
am shocked and dismayed ac the 
attitudes of a small group of 
people on our campus. In my 
short time on this campus, never 
have I been so ashamed to call 
myself a Luce. 

Since che beginning of chis 
school year, incidents of 
homophobia, racial discrimina
tion and gender harassment have 
plagued our student body. From 
death threats directed at a 
resident assistant in Tingelstad co 
letters from the alleged PLU Ku 
Klux Klan threatening members 
of our diverse PLU family, 
hatred and bigotry have surfaced, 
causing Lutes to become more 
cautious and aware of these 
prejudices. 

PLU has become a place where 
minorities of any group, racial, 
sexual orientation or gender, are 
being threatened on, literally, a 
weekly basis. Discrimination or 
harassment of any kind is not 
tolerated on our campus! We 
must speak up together in 
protest of this intolerance! 

I encourage all of us in the 
PLU community to raise our 
awareness of chis bigotry and 
hatred. The majority of the PLU 
family is empathetic and we!-

coming of diverse groups of 
people. We must open our eyes 
co what is happening on our 
campus. Together, we can fight 
this intolerance! 

Letters from the alleged PLU 
Ku Klux Klan, notes from 
people threatening your 
sexuali cy or personal rights as a 
human being, are not tolerated 
at PLU. Who are we, ac a 
Christian institution, co judge 
our fell ow brothers and sisters 
in Christ? Again, please be 

aw~re of what is happening at our 
umvers1ty. 

Talk to your classmates, 
wingmaces, roommates, profes
sors, administrators and family 
and let them know how you feel 
on these issues. 

If I can be of any assistance, 
please feel free to coma ct me at 
x7481, or scop by ASPLU. Only 
together can we scop this hatred! 

Eva Frey 
ASPLU Director of Diversity 
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LETT RS 
Gay PLU student call for 
acceptance, open disc11s 10n 

Tot.he Editor: 

Tbis letter i · addre sed to the 
Masl, students, faculcy and staff 
of PLU. The violence, lack of 
accepunce and undcrscanJi.ng, 
and hatred we luv> seen take 
place on this campus ov r Ult 
issue f homosexuality will only 
end once stereotypes arc broken 
and gay people arc SCUl as 
people: lricnds, fellow students, 
co-workers, who need, likt 
everyone else, not to be hated for 
who they are, but rather accepted 
and respected. 

The only way that stereotyfes 
will be broken and people wil 
become educated on gay issues at 
PLU is if there are known gay 
people on this campus, people 
others can talk to about ques
tions and concerns to create 
shared understandings. 

We are essentially writing this 
letter today to come out as gay 
students within the PLU 
community. We can no longer 
remain silent as our integrity and 
worth are trampled on by certain 
people. 

Now while we are coming out 
as gay students at PLU, we do 
not necessarily represent all gay 
people, and all muSt remember 
that each person is different. 
There are also ma.ny other gay 
SLUdems at PLlJ who c names 
are not signed t0 this lcw:r. 

ur purpose 1od.ay i ·n 't to 
shock pcu le, bm rather to 
provide the PLU community 

wirh tbc knowledge th.H gJy 
sLUdi.!nts do e:xi!>l on lh1s carnpu , 
and we cm::our.ige an one who 
h~ questions or ~om:em. co 
please ask, bm please as wnh 
the same re)pt:U we will give 
b ck in an answer (an answer t 1ar 
will be our personal view, not 
necessarily the view of all gay 
people). 

:Many people who aren't gay 
seem t0 think they know all there 
is to know about people who are 
gay; it's a sin, bad, and that's all 
there is t0 ralk about. Bur that's 
not all. There are many stereo
types and misunderstandings 
people have of which rhey are 
nor even aware. 

This could perhaps be a time 
for many to learn and grow, to 
understand something a little 
better that will always be present 
in society. Please don't take the 
easy way out and simply hate it, 
and hate us. 

We would like to encourage 
every person at PLU to come to 
a discussion in response to this 
letter, taking place in Ordal main 
lounge, Tuesday, Nov. 29, at 9 
p.m., the week after Thanksgiv
ing (several of us will be there). 
Also, please know that all are 
welcome at Harmony meetings 
(fuesdays at no n int e UC) to 
discuss sexual orientation issues 
as PLU. 

8ry311 I--krb, Brian Bannon, 
David C ff cy, Brad Vinson, 
AnLhony Aguirre, Richard 

PJ,ih:-, Trna jlilly 

"A- " h ttaway c eer sent 
out to gt1e t lectt1re 

o rhe Editor: 
PLU was blessed twice in 

one ni0 ht lase Thursday when 
professors Phil Barclift and 
Christ0pher Browning spoke 
to students on their respective 
subjects of expertise. 

I managed to attend borh 
events, sprinting from Ingram 
Hall, where Barclift had 
concluded his lecture on the 
"Jesus Conference," over to 
Hong Hall, where Browning 
ollered his views and insights 
on "Schindler's Lise" and the 
Jewish Holocaust. 

Even for a busy study night, 
these speakers were well 
wonh the rime; just ask 
anyone who attended one of 
them. Rarely Jo colle e 
students get the opportunity 
LO listen LO Jynamic anJ 
knowledgeable rofessor: on a 

voluntary basis, let alone 
pr<?fess?rs from our own 
umverstty. 

This is one of the great 
aspects of a small school like 
PLU. I encourage all students 
to take advantage of these 
kinds of resources jn the 
future. Much valuable 
knowledge can be learned 
from people who have 
devoted a major portion of 
their lives studying an 
important subject. 

A big "Attaway" goes out 
to both professors, Christian 
Activities and the Hong Hall 
RAs for sponsoring these 
events. Let's all promote, 
encourage and attend rhcse 
'' olunrary guest lectures" 
w~enever the opportunity 
an es 

Roger Brodn1:ik 

WE'RE READY FOR YULE! 
YULE 

BOUTIQUE 
Wonderful Food Served by 
a Variety of Food Vendors 

Quaflty Arts & Crafts 

Gifts for Yourself & Everyone Else 

SATURDAY,NOV£MB£R19 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
In Pacific Lutheran 

University's 
Olson Auditorium 
Shuttle bl.IS from campus 

1,1a1k,ng l<Jts 
Adrn,s;,iun St 00 

Wear buttons for dig11it)', not decoration 
To d11cEJnor. 

A a umvcr ity. we ·peak of 
the PLU ~omn1Unit> and rd IO 
goJis su'-h .is diversi()', cqu.iU1y 
and acccp!,ln~e lor a.U. Yet, at the 
same time, expre swns ol 
disre pect, Jis.1p ro al, even 
violenci:, are occurring campu,
witle. Can we call ur univcrsiLy a 
community ii, as individuals, ,,,/e 
are tolerant oi 1hese behaviors? 
The difficultv in answering this 
question mu.H be met on a 
personal lev I. 

W/e, in Harmony, challenge 
you to help make PLU a commu
nity wonh belonging to. On 
Nov. 18, tables will be stationed 

around campus offering free 
button· for those who are willing 
10 bat de the Ji. rei;ird for human 
digniLy emcrgin, tn the univer
Slly. These buuons will reJd, 
"Another a vocatt for human 
Jigruty," Jnd picture the PLU 
rose v,in ow and a I v1ng 
.i ocate. Im is meant l be 
inclusive of all people, regardless 
of race, gend r, sexualiry and any 
orher categories u ·ed t0 de
nounce individuals. 

These buttons aren't meant to 
be a politically-correct accessory 
to your wardrobe. They should 
nor be worn casually or on a 
whim. Instead, they identify 

indiv·Ju.il · "illi11g to advocate 
human digniLy and afety By 
wearing a button, you accept d:ic 
re~ on ·1bililies if !icing, JM 

:i.dvoc.ue, which include~ a 
suHamed commitment co 
~peakmg out ag.,inst J~aimina
wrv remarks or jokes, working 
against violent behaviurs and 
strivin~ to rds Jn open, 
accepting am.I ale communicv 
for all us members. Accept our 
challenge and, on Nov. 18, grab a 
bu1t0n and begin or concinue 
your advocacy for human 
dignity. 

Sydney Snyder 
Juliet Laycoe 

Sexists and racists deluded by arrogance 
To the Edicor: ~ppearance or gender. PLU is not a place for 

ignorance. 
When I first learned about rhe KKK in junior 

high, I was disgusted by the bizarre beliefs and 
practices of the Klan. Yet, at the same time, I 
telt a sense of security. I knew it existed a long 
time ago and, being caucasian, it wouldn't have 
affected me directly. 

Sexism and racism are no different than a 
straight-haired person refusing to accept curly
haired people, or green-eyed people believing 
they dominate the world. These people are 
deluded by their own arrogance, lost in their 
blindness. 

Last Friday, Nov. 11, I was slapped in the 
face with a note of reality. I (and several others) 
received a letter in the mail signed: "PLU's 
KKK." The letter was basically slamming 
women and claiming the superiority of the 
wrute male race. 

Sexism and racism are irrational, stereotypical 
beliefs resulting from peer influence rather than 
logical reasoning. Sexism and racism need t0 be 
exterminated. 

I refuse to sit back and allow someone to 
associate the KKK with our school. It's h:ird to 
beJieve someone ·oultl be so ignorant as t0 
ruJge anocher per on based on the.tr outer 

1 challenge the person who wrote me rhe note 
to a debate, one-on-one, face-w-fuce ... And if 
he i too afraid to take ff hi mask and scand 
up for what he clieves in, then apparemly he's 
not as strong a man as I am. 

Di nne RccJ 

Di p 1 RA myths; give tl1em a break~ 
1 o che E<lnor: 

I would like to publicly thank 
Bryan Herb for peaking OUl in 
his column last week. Bryan is a 
good friend of mine and was my 
senior RA laSt year in Tin gels tad. 
I hope he opened the eyes of 
some members of c.he PLU 
communjry. I_ am pecially 
grateful tor his comments abou r 
RAs and the slack we receive for 
the jobs we do. I would like to 

dispel a iew of the myths 
residents believe and attribute to 
resident assistants: 

I. RAs are power hungry and 
control freaks. This a complete 
fallacy. If you ask an RA or 
senior RA on this campus why 
rhey chose rhis job, they will tell 
you it was because they care 
abou r residents. They truly want 
to make other's PLU experience 
as rich as theirs has been. 

Believe me, RAs don't have 
a_ny more power than you. It is a 
lmle-known lacr that an , 
r~sident can file an im.;de t 
repon (a.k.a. a write-11p). 
Anyone wh •~ willing can put 
wgecher a program or outi11g for 
other on the wing. The only 

dung RAs can do that residents 
:an't is have a1.cc LO maSlt'r 
keys. 

2. RAs are all out to ';;.,'rite peop/,: 
up. l can assure y u that th(' 
hardest pan of he111g an RA is 
filing an incident report. I would 
love to never have t0 fil one 
again. H wever, RL pays me to 
be consistent and enforce rhe 
policies of PLU. 

It's nor a personal issue for 
RAs. None of us go looking for 
ways to file incident reports on 
residents. When faced with 
probable cause that an infraCtion 
of university policy is being 
committed, we have to face the 
issue. 

3. RAs a1·e jwt in it /01· Jree 
room. This is insulting to me 
because that is not the case. I 
have earned every square inch of 
my room. Most residents don't 
realize all that s do. 

I've had t deal wirh every
thing from an assault t geuing 
residents meclical rrcatmem. I've 
had to dean up awarer fight wiJ 
a fire hose in a rest room at J 
a.m., md mopped up u rin in an 
elevat0r. I've been. worn at anJ 

~ariuc lLuUJrran Zftlniurt-sitp 

A Winning Combination 

Jeffrey Kawaguchi, P.T., A.T.C. 
Beth Nierman. P.T. 

12001 Pacific Ave. Suite 101 535-9845 

called ugly names by drunk 
residents rcgar fing im.:idem 
repons. l'w been a pan of a suff 
ltre wat·h until 4 a.rn. because f 
a malicious abrm pull."' e are 
hard- working folks who help 
keep things running smoothly 
and try to create a community 
atmosphere for residents, in 
addition to the programming. 

RAs aren't perfect. We aren't 
all clones stamped out by RLO. 
We have all been residents in rhe 
halls and know what it's like to 
be on borh sides of the issues. 
Take advantage of that, and don't 
write them off as "sell outs." RAs 
are students, and like co have fun 
and have feelings coo. 

Thank your RA some time. Let 
them know you support their 
position and respect what they 
do. Next time, when you're being 
loud during quiet hours, or 
comemplate bringing alcohol . 
int th builJing, or break wy 
policy, think about wruu you 're 
doing. Don't blame an RA for 
Jomg rheir jo . 

Melanie Coulson 
Senior RA, Tingels1.1d Hall 

P ychology Major 

~r-1 N/l;--;-
'-...J ,S' 
~~ Paperback 
Y X-change 

l l 2th & Pacific 
Parkland 

536-3644 
Credit for your 

used books. 

1 OOO's of Titles 
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Campus radio replugged; 
students hooked to new KCCR 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast O&A editor 

jusr a few weeks ago, srndem 
r,1dio ~tation KCCR w.1s a vanly 
ddfercn( place. 

ln what could be dul,bed 
"KCC:R unplugged, th slalion 
w:ls left mute due to equipmem 
rrobll!ms, plagued by a h· rd-lo
finJ rcphcemcm p:trt. 

But now che muion JS lrnsd.111g 
with :mi,..i1y, ;1mi ncarl)• all of the 
s1rnon's m. hii1 have Ul:Cn taken. 

Shihs were av-ail.1ble every dlv 
ol 1h1~ week from nc1on until2 a.m. 

"We're prc11v booked," said 
K1i. tin .Mark, g1mi:.r.1I m.uuger. 
··we have uot seca thi, much in~ 
wrest In l while.' 

Pan of 1hc interest stems from a 
. uccessf ul hook-up drive last 
momh designed to conne,t srn
dems LO the ,talion. 

For 1wo cfays dunng che lunch 
an clinner hours, KCC suffers 
manned a table outside the UC 
cafeteria that provided interested 
scu..denrs with information ab uc 
1he Sta cion and gave lhem wire and 
antenna splitter to connect their 

radios co cbe ntenoa box in rheir 
dorm rooms 

The drive wa accompanied by 
prizes, rnch as compact discs, tapes 
and posters for those who were 
interested in booking up. 

Since KCCR's _ i nal is not 
broadcasc ch rough the airwaves, the 
only wur merhod of receiving the 
station is trough the amen.na bo.·. 

Mark began tbr.c year by plottin~ 
ways to ~et Ll-l3l equipment m10 
1hc hwds of potential li•mmcrs. 

"hook lookJlthd1udg~1,"shc 
said. ~\v had money for us 10 
order marenal . I chought rh.u d11s 
would be a good\ ay to get us J real 
L.ve :rnd1ence." 

BuL the ~uiion w;i, f ,1ced witl1 
om: mor,• pro bl •m - demand 
e. ceeded supply. 

"h was ve.rysuccessful in that W.t: 

ran out of material, u Mark said . 
"Peoplewere definitely in wr sted." 

Her motivation for the proje1:t 
en.me-from a mass media class 
project that she worke on in con
Ju nccion with srudencs Susan 
Detlor and Graham Johnson and 
professor Diane Harney. 

"We randomly surveyed people 
w see howeffeccive smdem media 

is," Mark said." (The result) wasn 'c 
as dfec,ive as I wanted tt to be." 

But Mark learned more than rhe 
station's programming was fallmg 
on deaf cars. -

'1 .ilso got to know wh, t type of 
mu ic r he studenc body wanced co 
lis1en ro,'' she said. "It was just 
random Iv kind ol scattered." 

rad11Ion.i.llv a source of al1er-
11J1ive mo, 1c, kCCR was opened 
up tom re ~pe1.:iali~} musii;. shnws. 

ul LL is working tllward diver
~m,," Mark said."[ wamed to pu h 
tliwrs1tv on the airw,wc." 

I or M rk, 11 .ippears a.s it die 
changes have worked. 

In the pl 1, K CR disc jo1.:kevs, 
as a stand in~ joke, would announce 
on 1he:1i1 th tlh1: tirn · lier would 
win a piz.za. Nobod, called. No 
prizes ere awarded. 

ut chihg5 ar different now. 
'Tm working om some promo

Liooal dungs with lo()d services lnd 
[he CA VE," Mark. said. "If people 
tune in, they _can gel sLUff." 

And _she'.s tinding that srndenr 
are mnmg 111. 

"\YI e have giveaways, and people 
do call," Mark said. "People do 
requesc songs." 

"The War" is about more than Vietnam 
By David Grant 

Mast intern 

From the makers of"Fried Green 
Tomarnes" comes' he War." 

Tbe ci le of rhe lateSl movi re
fers co more lhan the V1e1nam \Viar, 
in which the father, Kevin Costner, 
wa a soldier. 

The film aucmpced to teach che 
audience abouc morals, using che 
cquauon "righting + Segregacion 
+ Lack of Love = The \YI ar." 

Even thou.gli Costner rernrned 
from Vietnam as a disturbed man 
who cannoc find work, he managed 
co ace as a perfect gentleman. 

Costner portrayed a man who 
spends his time thinking only of 
providing for his family and work
ing co make the world a better 
place co live. 

'The War" is not a film for those 
individuals who are sick and tired 
of the idea chac Costner always 
plays rhe sainc of the world. Cosmer 
has earned that repuuuon ch rough 
his roles io ' A Perfect World," 
"Robin Hood" ao<l "Fit!ld of 
Dreams.' 

However, he wd a really good 
job of acun g, or~ c l~s r acts appro
priately f r the siLU.ujons tlm rc
ql.UJ'e those classic Imes 1bn he is 
famous for. 

The film reminds a udiem:es whar 
is at rhe heart of the American 
dream, even for those who are in 
poverly: tO ~ave a family and a 
home to stay m. 

Tht: film :tlso took a tough look 
at the governme11L's lack of sup-

~ 
MOVIE REVIEW ......,,, 

THE WAR 

Rated: PG-13 

Starring: Kevin Costner and 
Elijah Wood 

pore for che veterans after che war. 
Costner is desperately seeking a 
job, but is constandy rnrneddown 
because he had checked into sev
eral hospicalsafcer chewar fonreac
ment ot post-war stress. 

He said, "Idon'tunderscandwhy 
che government who I fought fo~ 
seems happier in keeping me out ot 
a job and on food scamps." 

Cosmerwas also agonized in che 
remembrance of his choke to ,ake 
the la.st seat on che helicopter out 
of the field, and had no choice in 
leaving his dying friend uiere 

The film delivered some 
puwcrf ul Statements abom society. 

In ne. cem:, Costner lounds ic 
in his hean to forgive two children 
who had iu.sc Gnishedmocking him. 

He wen cover w the children and 
gives Lhem two codes of cotton 
candy rhat he had imended lO give 
m his daughter and his wife. 

When his son asked him whv he 
had given them the can 1y, Cos~er 
replied, "'Causejc looked like those 

k:ids hadn't been given som chin' 
in quite a while." 

In another scent:, Stu's sister 
stood up for h r Af rican-Ameri
can friend. She Lecame fru.suaced 
by sociecyand che t acher for mak
ing African-Americans out to be 
second-class citizens. 

In one of uie film's nWS[ power
ful scenes, she hallenged the prac
tice of giving white srndems pref
erential seating anti by nol calling 
them by name. 

She cold her teacher that her 
friend doesn't have to sic in the 
back of the class and gives up her 
seat for her friend. 

She said, "I don't know about 
you, but all my friends have names," 
while giving up her seat for her 
friend. 

In che end of the movie, she 
concluded b r diary by reading_ 
aloud to che class, "War is kind ot 
like chis big machine chat cakes 
over people's lives. And while some 
peoplt may chink they understand 
war, war will never und.er~tand 
people. luakes awav all I he things 
that you never really 100k notice 
of, which were really at the bean of 
why you were lighting in· the-fim 
pL-ice." 

This wa$ an overall good lilm, 
with impressive acting on me .ean 
of most of the actors in 1he him. 
Tht> message is a valuable one. And 
in the onslaught of other HoUy
wood productions, this is a peace
ful change. 

I give chis film four stars out of 
five. 
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The shoe tr e 
According to Mark Mulder, Pfleuger hall director, the tree 
ouside Pfleuger has long be home to pairs of tennis shoes, 
although he does not know why they are there. 

What's Happening ... 

Ftj.~~yf~p~;;J.,8 · 
The PLU vocal jazz 
ensemble, Park Av
enue, will pre nt a 
"Music for Lovers" 
concert at 8 p.m. The 
concert will feature 
lush and swinging 
renditions of favorite 
love songs. The perfor
mance is free and will 
be in Chris Knutzen 
Hall. 

The Choral Union will 
perform at 8 p.m. at 
Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Organist 
James Holloway will 
make an appearance. 
The performance will 
feature works by 
Bntten and B rnstein. 
Tickets are $8 for 
adults, S5 for students 
and seniors and free to 
PLU rudents with an 
ID card. 

Chinese Movie Month 
contin es with a show
ing of "The Last Em
peror." The ev nt is 
sponsored by the 
Chinese Studies Club. 
The movie will be 
shown at 7 p.m. in 
Administration 101. A 
discussion will follow. 
The event is free. 

The PLU Wind En
semble and Concert 
Band will join to 
presellt a concert to 
pay trlbu te to former 
President Joh F. 
Kennedy. Nov. 22 is 
the anniversary of 
Kennedy's assassina
tion.. The performance 
will be in Eastvold 
Auditorium and will 
begin at 8 p.m. The 
concert is free. 
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Filling madma,i's shoe 
leaves Equus actor a,nazed 

"\\i'bat a psvcho.ff 
Alright, 1'11 :ulmit that was my 

rea,tion wheu I_ uni ·ht!d rt>atling 
"Equus_" tonhe ti . t cime m prcpa
rauon tor auditions. 

Peter haffcr's play f llows the 
psychoLherapy of 17-year-c;IJ.Alan 
· tr.U1g, a proce~s whid1 uncovers 
s me pretty unpleasant . keletons 
in tb.e cl set ol nm only the patient, 
but the doct0r as well. 

$() j 1st wha1 L\ rh1~ kid into? 
What's he done that has Ill hin i11 
front of Jn omraged jury and a 
puzzled psychi,urist? 

Well, be blinded six horses wit! 1 

mecal pick. Abn is ant your , ver
age, healthy Leen. Nm by a Ion 
shot. The;, o,:haracters surroundin~ 
lum l':ll..h atlix their own lab •I co 
him, as I initially did: p.~yd10, Lreak, 
!nadmaa, weir o, lo<my, ym1name 
It. 

The product of his environment 
and possibly some unknow- ble, 
iuherent characcerist..ic, Ian has 
marked off cirde around.himself 
and filled it with things wh11 .. ·h are 
!mly hi!11, solely, uniquely, tcrrify
mgly hnn. 

But now his life inside that circle 
has driven him to the edge, and he 
dares someone, anyone, to step in
side his circle and heal him. 

By the way, I have been asked to 
fill the shoes of this madman when 
director Marc Ostlie-Olson's vi
sion of "Equus" comes to life in 
front of PLU audiences this week. 

Obviously, I was honored, and 
more than a little intimidated by 
the assignment of helping ro tell 
Alan's srory. The complexity of 
Alan's psychological state, along 
with the shocking and rather un
settling subject matter of the show, 
made the task seem unbearable, 
especially with a four-week dead
line. 

The Mast has given me chis op
portunity ro share some thoughts 
on what this show is like from be
hind the curcain. 

~ 
GUEST COLUMN 

~ 
By Joh Griffin 

junior who plays Alan 
Strang in "Equus'' 

Thelir:,t thing d1a1-crn11e., wmind 
is how privileged I fed, privilc11ed 
co haVt' been ahlt' co work wi1h the 
people who Lave madt "'Equu," the 
unique and b1:au1il11I expn·s.,iort ol 
their 1.ilenr:; ,h;H it i,. 

I havt'worked with nuuyol these 
people ~ln p,1st shows; mher.- .,re 
new w PLU theacre. All of them 
ha e given somec.hing lO this show 
thl'IL come: holll solar msid 1h m
s elves chat cnn hone~cly say I don't 
think PLU has ever seen .anything 
like ir. 

The driving force behind all of 
this, however, has been Man: Osdie
Olson. Marc is a poec at hean, a 
lover of all forms of expression, 
and a man of vision so powerful 
that i1 moves everyone around him 
to accion until ch.11 vision has be
come reali1y ... and ic has. 

The bes1 pan of being involved 
with this produc1ion has been 
watching the look on Marc's face 
whenever things begin to come co
gether. We almost cried the nighc 
Marc saw his horses on-stage for 
the first time. I'll never forget how 
excited he was. 

And now, here I am, in che midst 
of all this theatrical splendor. The 
work going on around me scill has 
me amazed and feeling small. I have 
called on eve1y resource, internal 
and external, to m~ke my ponrny,11 
ot Alan worthy ot the show it is co 
be a pan of. I hope I have suc
ceeded. 

OUT& 
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Equus combines talents from s~veral departments 
By Monika Sundbaum 

Mast intern 

Pa. ion, u11controll.1bleout our
iog ol eclings lnd 1lizaLion of 
su_pprc · ed cmo11~ns are JU ·t some 
ol Lhe elenicms ol ' Equus " 

F.quu " i. J student-run play 
spomored by Alph1 P i (, mega, 
the honorary dramatic fraternity. 

Director M:irc Ostlie- Ison, a 
senior the.att:r major and APO 
mem er, aid th' play is an emo
tional and gripping piece. 

"It's about the psychotherapy of 
a 17-ye.ir-old who blinds six horses 
with a steel spike," he said. "But 
more than that, it's a play about 
sex, death, god , love and passion. 
It's a powerful piece." 

Some of the participants in the 
drama think the show might gener
ate controversy among the audi-
ence memb r. · 

The 17-year-oldis played by John 
Griffin, a junior psychology major. 
Griffin believe audience members 
may be surprised by the play's c n
tent. 

'The lay will make a lot of people 
uncom on ble and mad," he said. 
"It delves into a lot of issues rhat 
people don't like to think about." 

Kelly Johnson, a sophomore who 
plays a horse in the show, said some 
of those iss es include religion, sex 
and differences between people's 
beliefs. 

From the spiritual standpoint, 
the play argues that there are other 
religions besides Christianity, she 
said. The play also deals with sexual 
issues, arguing that there is more to 
sex than the male and female inter-

a tion, and assion can be felt for 
more than ju t sexual partners. 

"Those differences m ke people 
nervou ,"John.on s 1J. 

Equus is innovauv1 in th sense 
u1.at it combines t:ile111s ir 1m the 
various performance specblitk, J 

opposed_ .w being .1 "one Jepan
mem cltort 

"Onethingthatreallve.·ci1 smc 
abou1 rhi sh is dut, not onlv do 
we h.ave theater people, bu1 srn
dems trom the dance ensemble and 
from the choirs as welJ," Ostlie-

Ison said. 
The performance is supple

mented by Greg Fulton, a PLU 
alumni He composed J Latin rn.iss 
specifically for the choir 10 p r
form at he opening of the how. 

The play even incorporates cho
reography. 

Kacey Cockram, member of 
the PLU dance ensemble, who also 
plays a. horse, choreograph d the 
pans tor the seven ho1 scs. The 
horses dance and serve a.· vis al 
symbols of the play's dialogue 

Some actors in the show said cbc 
choreography and music have added 
a whole new dimension to the show. 

"It's phenomenal," Griffin said. 
" acey's work has given the show 
so much more life than it would 
h:ive had without her." 

Peter Wilburn, a junior theater 
major who plays the psychiatrist, 
said the play would be vas dy differ
em without the contributions from 
the other departments. 

Wilburn is also the technical di
rector for the show. 

"It seems like we can't imagine 
the show without the music and 

I.he cfam:ing," he aid. "lt's of uch 
vit I importance to the pb · now.·• 

Matt Curl, a senior theater major 
who plays l borse. agree . 

'"This sl w 1., ven• much an en
semble pie.:e," he ~aiJ. 

Ostlie- )Ison said the meshing 
of 1ht I he 1er, mus it: and Janee 
dep,mmcms i~ :1 Hep that i long 
overdue. 

"\Vic should inie rate those dc
partm nt. uch more d an 1h , 
are," he said. "We get so depart
mentalized, and many times the 
students suffer as wdl as the fac
ulty. It's n t just a theater produc
tion. Evervone is working together, 
and that is whv It will b s wonder
ful." 

Osili •-01 ·on said that beyond 
che integrating of the dcpanments, 
the show itself combines many el
ement~. 

'The reat t~nng ahout theat~r is 
that it ta es from everv other disci
pline and synthesizes' it, including 
religion, psycho! gy, hiStory and 
communic.uioo," he said. 

Erik I J er, 1 senior cheater and 
music maior, and APO president, 
plays the b y's father. He said the 
show is c e pinnacle of Ostlie
Olson's c liege experience. 

"Mar i wrapping up everything 
from his college career with this 
show. H knows better than any of 
us how much work it has taken," 
Mciver said. "For me, it's a special 
play because I know what cneater 
means to Marc. \V/e've come so far 
as actors and friends. It's his tour 
de force of his college career." 

The production has been funded 
by APO, with the exception of a 

Equus show times: 
Friday and Saturday at 2 p.m.; Sunday at 8 p.m. 

A post-play discussion will immediately follow Friday's performance. 
All performances are in Eastvold Auditorium. 

Tickets are $7 for general admission, $4 for PLU students, faculty, 
staff and seniors. 

For ticket information, call x7762. 

grwt from rh Provo ·t office. To 
generate th monc; needed w stage 
che production, APO is spon or
in 1wo difforent fund-rai crs. 

The first ts the sale (,f" '.11uu~''T
ltirt.~.Theho~c1mJge on chcshms 

i a re rodu ·tio of an .1mhendc 
c.we-pa1n11ng. 

Rob lngr.1m, a PLU gr.i ua e, 
vi i1eJ the Ahamira caw in pam 
chis summer ind reproduced a horse 
im;ige th,H sin the cave l or O~tlie
Olson. 

The other fund-raiser is a silent 
aucLi n, during the performJJ1ces, 
for rhe horses' ma_ ks. 

"A fri d of mine i an antst in 
Seattle and g aciousl accepted the 
task of designing and conSlruc11ng 
the masks,p Os, lie- Ison said. Al
ter reimbursing the anise for her 
ume ind cost of materials, 1he re
mainm money will go t APO. 

Even though Ostlie- I on be
gw preparation work f r the play 
inMay,1be~~thadonlyfourwee ·s 
10 rehearse. 

"lt'5 a mammoth unden- king, 
:i:nd it will be fantastic," Ostlie

Ison said. 
The ~1:tors in the show echo his 

senumenL 
"lt keeps y ur attention," Grif

fin s id. "h really gets you n a 
visceral level. It hies you in your 
guts ra1her than just making you 
think." 

Jesse Gardner, a freshman mak
ing her PLU debutin"Equus, "plays 
rhe boy's mom and has a request of 
the audience. 

"I would hope chat the people 
who see the show will discover the 
passion in themselves," she said. 
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Television viewing 
schedule 

8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

. 

All times are p.m. 

News 
(R) 

me 

~
0
t~e 

(R) 

$16,000 available for 
student compo ers 

The BMI ·ound,11ion 1s 
sponsoring .1 student composer 
competition that will aw.1rJ a 
wt1l ol SH,.00 in c.1. h prize . 

Tht' \.Ompemion, JJO\\ m its 
·OrJ v ar, WJ esubli.,h ,{ w 
em.our.ige young composers L 

crcm: com:en mu ic hy pro
v1dmg m netJ I"} s ·ist.,uu:c tn 
I nher their music cduc:1tion. 

M netary:i ~ard range fr m 
ssoo t S3,000. 

The competition is open co 
srndents who are citi1.en of 
the western hem1 phcre and 
a1 e under 26 years of age on 
Dec. 31, 1 9 4. 

No limnations are placed oo 
the instrumentation, Style 01 

lcn~th o1 work submiuecL 
Entries must be posnnarked 

by I;riday, Feb. 10, 1995 10 be 
eligible. 

ffi ~ial rule - and en try 
bbnks ar av:ulable from Ralph 

.Jaduon, Director, BMI Seu
dent Composer Awards, 320 
\'</. 57th St., New ork, .Y. 
10019. 

\' Cheap eats. Cheap drinks. Great 111Sic. Dancing. Sex trivia. QBI lite rootball. 

~\\Ji;l~Jjlji)Uff M1WUMl(l[£tifl'IHrnn11 
~ . ~ with coupon 

. Seahawk Sundays 8 Monda.,y~~~ 
Night Football - Thursday Nights! 

• Came play - or learn to play QB 1 .. \\. _ -•~ 
• 79rt draft beers 
• 591! beef tacos, 691! 
smoked chicken tacos • Enter to win a mountain bike 

• Large (12") 3 item pizza only $4.99! 

Crazy Tuesday Nights! 
• 79rt well drinks 

~~::::•,-.59rt burgers, 69rt cheeseburgers 
'AND, this Tuesday night (between 
8:00 and midnight) get a free plate 

Friday 8 Saturday Nights! 
• Glow-in-the-dark drink specials! 
• Saturday, watch all the college 

games on our 8' big screen! 

of super nachos with this COU-rP;.:O;.;.n·_.~~ 
Yes, FREEi -

I 
I 
I 

Faster than a 
speeding bullet ••• 

. K. l Vt' h.l<l rn m,tny i<leH tor 
tht~ week' rnl~mn th,u I'm g in~ 
to If}' r combine th~·m ~II in thi 
column.LlJ odmughtil dbekin<la 
co~l w ,ec how long fl c.1kes mew 
thu)k up .ind write down ;iii thl\ 
stulf, so no, the li1de time 1 1.arker 
ar n't t'ditir1g blundtr. Ea~h one 
represents how long it's ee11 since 
I started trus introducti n. 

(2 minutes) "Webs1er's Ncw 
W'?r_ld ?icci.?nary, Third ollege 
Ed1u n defines ah adlinc .1s: "A 
line or lines, _usu,111 in luger type 
at ~he cop ot a nc 1spaper arnde, 
g1vmg a. hon Sill men1 of its con
tems." I wa · a bit mif ie I.I.St week 
at the he.i line they assigned lO my 
c lumn. all n1e en~itive, call me 
aperfectiomsr, hatcver.Ju tdon'c 
call mes med11ng I'm not. 

Oh, and a far a rh lead para
graph and bow it tied in with the 
tide gi es, well, nly tht: caHeine 
pan did. I could sic here .ll1d look 
up impot~~t and t. nle and C<;)m-

are the dilferenc m 1beir delini 
tion lor you, but I have lots m re 
importanLJunk t get down before 
I forget it. So, r member kids, you 
can'c judge a column (or its au
thor) by 1hc tide. 

(16 minmes) Now that I've got 
thac tmt ol y syqem, it'~ time co 
begandple:ulall ol you users of the 
wide workl ot ntemet to remem
ber t0 fully log out at rht' Xyplex 
prna,pt whe11 you finish your 
onlinl! advent urns. Tlic reason I'm 
bringing dm up is elm, jusc as [ hat.I 
fully, memally prepareJ mysdt to 
mud, aml logt:l·d in10 the sys m I 
got rbar wondcrlul message with a 
wond rlul :urpri,e· " yplcx is 
busy, 47 ca.lier., wairing. 0 Later on 
chat night, b n _I finally managed 
to get n, I used "tinger," andfo 111d 

RIGOS 
CPA&CMA 

Review 
I 00% LIVE Instruction for 
the May 1995 CPA Exam 

Our Early-Bird 40 class CPA 
an "2forl" CMA revie pro
grams begin Nov. 6 in Tacoma 
at 8:30 am· the Norton Clapp 
Law Center at I Ith & Broad
way. 0rientati n sessions also 
available in Seattle on Nov. 30 
and Dec. 7 at 6:00 pm, and in 
Bellevue on Dec. 18 at 8:30 am. 

moos 
, PROFESSION,\L 
EDUCATION 
IW)G~IID. 

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE 
230 SkiMcr Building 
1326 Fifth Avenue 
Seattle, WA 98101-2614 
Sa!tlo/Bell/l'ac ... (206) 624-07l f 
Porlland ........ (SOJ) 21}. 122, 

IMPORTANT 
JUNK 

y Justin Sloan 

an ocher ndcrf ul ~urprise. A 11 
p.m., Lhere were 56 users ou Pep
per, and 26 of them ere 
·'swapped!" 

(24 minutes) bat that means is 
that half f th people logged on 
Pepper eren't really there or do
ing anything, l uc bee u ·e they 
ditl~'L !,og tall che wa (by cyp
mg lo at ,he prompt and "lo" ac 
the X lex prompt), Lhciracc unu 

ere s1ill open an cl ggin . up Lhe 
, tern. And you know that nastr, 

monster lmeruet users i:1111 "Li~?' 
\~dl, di.u pc.,1 ~onu~s from ,1 

c~o~gc_d :y. tern, which cmm s par
ua.f fy lrom sw-.1pped :1.ccounL,. Su 
rc:mcmhcr kids, lie.. go ,d LO your
seH, .ind d1t• od1c1 womle1hil 
Jmc:mt'l u,trs out 1lwrc, .111d lug 
completely out when you're: d,,ne. 

(.H, mmutes) h 111:iy no1 wem 
like i1 fr 1m the wav rhis column'. 
gctin(:, bur I :m1 111 .1 °ood nwod. 
l '111 s1ill rnli11g on illl' rt'Vt·il1 <11 
seeing "lntaview :Vid1 The Vam
pire" l:m Frid.ay It is a movit: I 
recomm nd to 1hrill anJ famasy 
movte lovers, and maybe some 
drama lovers a well. u r •mem
ber, kjds, 1f you can'r handle blood 
and .~pookmess, you may want rn 
avoid it. 

(44 minutes) My good mood is 
also a result of che music I'n1 listen
ing co right now. Ever heard of 
Ned's Atomil'. Dustbin? They're 
one ot those lrca y alterna ive 
bands fro111 England. Nope, their 
new r stuff is 1101 recommendeJ. 
However, if you're 111 search of 
n.rnsic u up and move y11u, Ned's 
hr.st alhulll, "G(ld Fodller," goes 
gre:lt with srndy breaks, caft'eine 
andlocs, l ns nwre.JusLa tlwuglu. 

(63 minmes) \'</ell, iliac .1ll()ut 
wraps it up. I've s· 1 :1t chis com
puter (a.k.a. my soap iox) ,rnd led 
you as much impon,1111 Junk as l 
l'.<mld. I ord ·red, paid for ,rnd ate a 
p_izza, and 1,1d a lot of fun trying to 

bgure >lit ways to emertair, you. 
Hop<' I sul'.cenkd. By the w;iy, this 
last time marker is how 11,ng it's 
caken me co wrice this column. (73 
minutes) 

Justin Sloan is a comm,mictirm 
maJOr. 

BORIS 
RUBINSTEIN 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

• FRIENDLY• PROFESSIONAL• HONEST 
Personal S8!Vlat for )'.i2W[ problems. Call for a FREE CONSULTATION, 

We deal with the insurance corrpanies and doctors for you 
Receive the most money for~ Injuries and pain. · 

• NO FEE UNTIL RECOVERY• 

CAll24HOURS 1 •800•578•1166 
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One goal short 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast intern 

With a trip t0 the national tour
namenL m Abba.ma on che lrne, the 
Pl U mc_n's soccer team's offense 
ame up e,mpty on Satun.l.1y m a 1-
0 loss to the Simon Fraser Clans
men. 

[J M-SOCCER 
Final record: 8-3-2 

Simon Fraser won the coin toss 
and elected to kick off. The Lutes 
chose to defend the goal on the 
opposite end from their bench. The 
large crowd favored the Lutes, with 
significantly less Simon Fraser fans 
cheering at the game. 

The pre game testivities included 
the presentation of the team's in 
World Cup style. The starting units 
walked out parallel to each other in 
single file lines and then lined up to 
face the crowd in the middle of the 
field as they were introduced. Af
ter the introductions, the PLU 
Army ROTC presented the U.S. 
and Canadian Hags as their respec
tive national anthems were played. 

Once all the prcgamet>xcitement 
was ovc-r, 1 he Lute and Cl.rnsrnen 
got down LO business. The pace of 
the game Wllli noticeablr slower 
than Thursday's scmifina game In 
wl1ich che Lutes defeated 
Concordia ~3. 

"[Our_guys J showed some wear 
and tear trom the semifinal game," 
noted the team's coach, Jimmy 
Dunn. 

The Clansmen had an easier 
semifinal game, beating 
Westminster 5-0 on Thursday.The 
game against the Cavaliers was 
more physical and more intense 
than the Clansmen's semifinal 
game. 

Through the first 10 minutes, 
the game was mostly back and 
forth, with both teams making 
unsuccessful attacks. This pace 
continued for another 10 minutes, 
with Simon Fraser's forward,Mark 
Slater, getting the only two shots 
in that time. 

In the 22nd minute, senior Seth 
Spidahl had the first shot of the 
game for the Lutes, but missed 
wide right. Moments later, follow
ing a physical play, Arae Valvas was 
given a yellow card. SFU's Slater 
was also hit with a yellow card. 

In the 30th minute, a Clansmen 

pllOIO "'1 Kmtm ~ 

Lars Rasmussen attempts to start the PLU offense. The Lutes were out-shot 11-4 in the championship game. 

drive led to a shot by Romeo Cut
ter that hit the post and bounced 
back in front of the goal. The Lutes 
defense scrambled for the ball, but 
Greg DosSantos kicked it in past 
goalie Rikard Wicksell for the 1-0 
lead. 

See MSOCR, page 13 

Shutout in Idaho 
By Ben Egbers 

Mast reporter 

been a wrestling powerhouse 
since 1980, finishing first, sec
ond, or third nationally the past 
14 years running. . 

Peterson can't save Lutes 
Last weekend's wrestling 

match against North Idaho 
College in Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho, was ~n eye-opening ex
perience for the wrestling team, 
to say rhe least. 

"They're a tough team," 
Wolfe said. "Some people like 
to ease into each season, but I 
would rather let people know 
what we need to do right off the 
bat." 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

Western Oregon Suue College 
hot lhe lighcs out aga1nsL PLU on 

Saturday night. 

[J M-BBALL 
Overall record: 0-1 
Next game: Friday at Red Lion 
Tournament, Arcata Ca. 5:30 
p.m. 

The Lutes dropped their first 
game of the season in a 95-83 score
test with WOSC. The previous 
night, PLU defeated Concordia 81-
73. 

The game started with a basket 
from W escern Oregon's big man, 
Ramiro Ramirez. From that point 
on, PLU was in trouble. Turnovers 
on break-aways meant wasted op
portunities that \Yestern Oregon 
took advantage ot. . 

First half highlights came trom 
the PLU back.court. Guard An
drew Mills sliced chrougb the de
fense and laid the ball ofl Lhe glass. 
GuudErik Peterson hit his first of 
six chree-poincers of the game. Su11, 
Lheonlyumethescoreboarddidn't 
h:ive bad news for the Lutes was 
when it went OUL with 5:35 left in 
the fim half. But once chc lighLS 
came back on, the score ms srJIJ 
37-26 wosc. 

The second half st.med wirh boch 
Learns Oil fire. 

The first basket came after 15 
seconds, when PLU/uard Kri ler 
SU11dguist convene a fast break 
layup to make cbe score 51-37. 

After the Luc b:iskeL, Western 
Oregon guard Jamie McCarthy 
bombed a chree-pointer. 

On PLU's nexL trip down coun, 
Peterson nailed a three-pmmer in 
McCarthy' face. 

WOSC answered back with Jus
tin Wilson's three-poim jumper. 

When chellamesdieddown, nly 
two mimJtes had passed. And wnh 
I 7:2'J still lefumhcgarne, W SC\ 
leatl b:lJ grown t 20 point:. 

The urcs were ~ble to krep the 

S,-Cbrfs .4topll . 

Kevin Mackey 11kie5 over a Western Oregon derender for the jumper. 

scoring even for close to 10 min
utes. Then PLU made a run at dos
ing_ the gap. 

With eight minmes remaining, 
Mills was inside u.1e three-point 
line, when forward Brandon Fi~ 
streaked down the right side to
w.ml the basket. Milk pas. a11J 
Fix s jump were perfectly urned, 
tt'rnlting in a thunaerauulley-o 1p 
dunk Lir fi .. Alter the Junk, the 
srnrt.c \\ as 71 57 \VO C 

On Pl U next pOS5 ·~~i 11, 

Peterson rained an ther three, 
bringing the score LO 73-60. 

Western Oregon truck back 
with Jason Ball's Lhree-pointer, but 
chac was matched by Lute guard 
Chris Peirce, who swished one of 
bis own. 

\Vilh 4:23 left in I be game:, 
Peu:n;ou drilled anmher I hrle
poimcr, brmging 1hc Lmes within 
lO point of WOSC. One minute 

See M-BSKT, page 13 

[J WRESTLING 

Overall record: 0-1 
Next game: Friday, at Simon 
Fraser, 6:30 p.m. 

uwe were shut 11Ut 39-0," 
!-lead Coach ~hris Wolfe said. 
"Bue this match was scheduled 
intentionallv. We always like 
t0 wrestle North Idah·o first 
because, although it's hum
bling, it shows our athletes 
where we need w be in order to 
be .:ompeci cive." 

N onh Idaho College has 

Although the s~ores may ap
pear Jismal, PLU did find ~ome 
posiuvc aspecu; that emcrgt! 
from the match ln the same 
s1tuauon la L vcJr, PLU was shuc 
ouL and gave/ up four fall· This 
yc.1r, the team alkiwed only one. 

"For our first inJtch, we cLd 1 

very good job at keeping the 
s ·ores down co de..:isions," 
Wolfernd. "\\h have J long ay 
to go, but this looks like a good 
starting point." _ 

The starting point tor the 
PLU team rhis yen wnsiscs of 
three returning seniors: Quoc 
Nguyen, Nace Button and Chris 

See WREST, page 14 

~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday-at Puget Sound, Tacoma, 1:30 p.m. 

Men's Basketball 
Friday- at Red Lion Tipoff Tournament, Areal a, 

Cal., 5:30 p.m 
Saturday- a1 Red Llon Tipoff Touniamem, 

Arcata, Cal., TBA 
Wrestling 

Friday--at Simon Fraser, Burnaby, B.C., 
6:30 p.m. 

Saturday- at Simon Fraser, Burnaby, B.C., 
All Day 

Wo,nen's Basketball 
Friday - SOL C-Scratfor inn Tournament, 

Ashland, Ore., 5:45 p.m. 
Saturday - OSC-St.ratford Inn Tournament, 

Ashland, Ore., TBA 

Swi11111li11.g 
Frida}· - v · Willameue, PLO, 6 p.m. 
. ::uurday - , . Llnheld, P U, l p.m. 
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weet ixteen 
Midland Lutheran, Neb. Hardin- Simmon , Tex 

PLU Missouri Valle 

Western Washington Evangel, Miz. 

Linfield Lambuth, Ten 

Sioux Falls, S.O. Eureka, Ill. 

Minot State, N.D. Tiffin, Ohio 

Trinity, Ill. Westminster, Pen 

Nothwestern, IA Findlay, Ohio 

Introducing Sub ay' New 

A.1. STEAK & CHEESE 

r-~---~--------~-~-------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

:Receive a 6" Sub For 99 cents 
I ! When You Purchase Any 
! · Regular Footlong Sub 
I 
I 
:Not Valid In Conjunction With Any Other Offer. Limit One 99 c~nt Per Coupon 

I Good At The Following Subway Locations: Parkland, Spanaway, Puyallup-River Rd., Buckley 

I 
I Offer Expires 12/31/94 

-----------------------------~ 

Totem Pole stays home 
By Bryan Sudd rth 

Mast reporter 

PL reuined Lile T tern Pole 
trophy, the uophy awarded t0 the 
winn rof the PLU-UP. gam n 
SarnTday ac UP . It was the first 
time sine 1979 that the game took 
pl ce on a colic e ~amp .. The 
Lutes ¥ore down c.he emot.ional 
Lo gets fter th first quaner, cak
ing a 2~-3 lea ac Lile half en route 
ma 36-3 victon. 

[] FOOTBALL 
Overall record: 8-1 
Next game: Saturday at Mid
land Lutheran, 11 a m. 

The Lutes were _ nly able_ t 
muster a 7-0 lead alter lie Jirsr 
quane . The onl} core by either 
team in the fir t quarter '--ame on a 
reverse LO Aaron Tang, who ran 
back a ross the field where Puget 
Sound defender had left their as
signments to pursue lhe apparent 
sweep to the right side. A number 
of Luce blockers sealed off the de
fense, which reversed field trying 
to pursue Tang, who ran into the 
end zone virtually untouched. The 
score completed the most impres
sive drive of the day as the Lutes 
drove steadily down the length of 
the field against the Logger de
fense. 

It remained a close game for a 
short time. In the second quarter, 
UPS had a bad snap near their goal 
line while trying ro punt, md the 
punter covered the ball in the end 
zone for a safety to make it 9-0 
PLU. 

The Loggers got those points 

PLU. 
The Loggers g t cho e points 

back pidly when Peter Finsrnen 
had the b,111 po red loose from 
behind on chc ensuing k1ckotf. UPS 
recovered and made a quick strik.e 
down field to wide receiver, and 
backupqumerback, Ian Crossland, 
for l 23-vard a.in to move the ball 
co the r1:u 20. Puoct Sound moved 
the ball to the 13 bclor bemg 
forced to ki'-k a 31-yard iieh.l go I, 
making c.he score 9-3. 

That w.i as dose a· the loggers 
coul bet I cJt\.hing up tor die 
re t of die g.1mc Leca..usc 1he Luu.!-' 
scored cw quick touchdowns be
fore che hJlf. 

TI1e fir.t LOu~hdown came on 
wh.11 was de. ·igne<l to he a shon 
swin~ pa.s to fin tucn. Fin,tuon 
avoided ,hr.-: i1rlil w.:ivt: o! Jclend
ers, as we.II J.. the ~iJelme, .inJ out
rJn Ult' Logger's ccon<lary. The 
do~r.-:sc Lugger Wl dcfrn ive b.1ck 
Chriscopherl larris, bur he ga\•e up 
auhe 1 -/ard line when he realized 
he would not ·atch Finstuen. The 
play complered Lile quickest drive 
of the day; one play for 80 yards 
and a t0uclidown. 

The final score of the half came 
after UPS quarterback Chris 
Schlecht threw into double cover
age and was picked off by defen
sive back Mark Givens, who re
turned the ball t0 the UPS 46. 

After the Lutes secured a first 
down at the UPS 36, Aaron Tang 
took over the drive. A screen pass 
was called for Tang, who wok it 
down the sideifne to the Logger 9. 
On a short pass over the middle, 
Tang scored on che next play pow
ering his way through two Puget 
Sound defenders at the goal line. 

Tang had his number called one 

See FBALL, page 14 

The long road 
By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

PLU, ranked No.2 in the most 
recem NA!A oll. 111 travel 10 

cbraska this eekend fort he lir l 

ound >i the AIA Division TI 
playolfr 

l1Nl\ they will mee1 1 . 0 
Midland Lutheran. The Warnors' 
recor I is 8-2 rhi ·carnn Midland 
had co qualify as an ;u-Lirg1: benh 
alter linishin_g sec nd bcl.i.ncl No. 
4 ranked Nonhwc. tcm College in 
1he Nebraska-lowa :\d1le11c Con
ference (NIAC). 

The mp is I he longe ' ( r any 
team in Nt\l \, bu, the lutes p11:kcd 
a goo<l 0 Jme to pl.iv on 1he road. 
Mi<ll.1mi's onlv 1wo losses ot the 
season earn~ o.t home. 

HeJd C ach frosty Westering 
worries about facing rhe :Varriors 
"veer-option" attack offense. 

"They're the leading rushing 
team in the Midwest," Westering 
noted, "and they'll be a biggerteam 
than we are." 

However, Westering and his 
Lutes have faced bigger teams be
fore with success by using speed 
and quickness LO negate 1he size 
advantage. Westering, citing an-

great 

other advantage, said, ''They 
haven't seen a team like us [in the 
NIAC]." 

The Lute defense ,viii surely be 
keying-in on do-it-nil Warri rs 
quarterback S 11i ·e Fr:1n1:,1i . 
FL1Dcojs leads 1he W,irrior in ru h
ing1 passini and total offense. The 
only major of fen ive category he 
Joesn 't lead in ts receiving. App r
ently, he hasn't figured out ho III to 
pas· 10 hnnself yet 

Tut: vi1.10r will pby cbe winner 
oft.11egamebe1wee11N .1 LinfielJ 
anci No. 9 W stern WJshingt011. 
PLU ha· l l•aten both teJ.ms, hut 
both .ue ,mxwu · tor .1n0Lhcr hot 
u die Luccs. l 111fid<l ran oll !!ight 
·1raigh1 wins Jftt:r losino t0 the 
Lutes in the first week, 10 take over 
No. 1 in the polls. _ 

PLU came back in the fourth 
quaner to beat the ~ilckacs. he 
Lutes used a surprise offense in rhe 
second half to beat Western. 

The two winners will meet in a 
quarterfinal matchup. The site of 
the game will be determined by a 
bidding process. 

Lute fans can catch the game on 
1180 KLAY radio at 11 a.m. LO

morrow (1 p.m. Central Standard 
Time). 

scores ... .___........_ _ _.. 

••t ■ higher score 

KAPLAN call: 1-800-KAP•TEST for 
classes on campus at PLU 
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Home openers 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast intern 

The men's and women's swim 
teams are looking forward to 
important meets at homechis 
weekend against Unfield and 
Willamette. 

□ SWIMMING 

Overall record: men:4-0, 
women 3-1 
Next meet: Friday vs. Linfield, 
1 p.m. 

Through four meets chis sea
son, the men are 4-0 and the 
women are 3-1. 

what frustrating this year," John
son said. "Coming into the sea
son, we had high expectations." 

However, the men's team lose 
several key swimmers due co 
graduation and other reasons. 
And the women have lost a 
couple of prize recruits due co 
injury and ineligibility. 

"[The team] gonna have to 
have some great swims," John
son said of che loss of chose key 
swimmers. 

"This weekend is the first real 
chance for the guys co flex their 
muscles," Johnson said. "We'll 
swim well, bm don't have the 
depth to upset Linfield." 

n, by Cbris Ang,,// ' 

Sean Kelley waits for the offense to set up. The team left yesterday for the Red Lion tournament in California. 

Today, the Lutes face 
Willamette. Last year, 
Willamette's women were con
ference champions, and their 
men's team fmished third. In 
last year's meeting, the Lute 
women upset Willamette in a 
tough meet, and haven't lost to 
them in more than 10 years. 

Key swimmers for the men so 
far this season are: junior co
captain Matt Sellman (bucterfly, 
freestyle), sophomore co-cap
tain Max Milton (backstroke, in
dividual medley), and sopho
more FumiMoriyama (freestyle, 
butterfly). 

M-Bskt _____________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m_,_p_a .... ge_11_ 
Coach Johnson has also been 

impressed by freshmen Paul 
Alexander ( freestyle, individual 
medley) and Steve Goett 
(freestyfe). 

later, Peterson hit one of two free 
throws, bringing the WOSC lead 
to nine. 

'-'We played better 
in this loss than we 
did last night in 
victory." 
- Bruce Haroldson, 
men's basketball 
coach. 

M-socr 
The Clansmen had another shot 

.u goal, but Wicksell came up with 
che big save, keeping the lead rn 
only on goal al hilhim . 

During the halftime talk, an anx
ious Jim Buchan, a isunt coach, 
encouraged the Lutes. 

"You·ve gona un helievin 1n 
ourselves," ~aid BuL-han 

· As the second half started, coach 
Buchan adJ.e , "Let's beli ve! 
We' e gotta dig deep forchis one!" 

In the 50th minute, junior Denis 
Hillius drove towards the goal and 
broke through the defense, giving 
him a one-on-one with the goalie. 
Hillius' shot missed by several feet 
but gave the Lutes hope chat they 
could breakdown the Clansmen de
fense and score. 

Later, in the 65th minute, an 
SFU player received a yellow card 
after shoving junior Joe Hampson. 
Hillius took the penalty kick, but 
it hooked wide left. 

Senior Lars Rasmussen, playing 
in his eventual final game, pushed 
the Lutes hard towards a score, but 
his valiant effons were often un
aided and ultimately unsuccessful. 

With the 1-0 win, Simon Fraser 
heads to Alabama for the NAIA 
Finals during November 19-25. 

"It was not a pretty game today 
for SFU or PLU," said coach Dunn. 

Throughout che game, the Lutes 
had several passes and shots nar-

Western Oregon answered back 
with a basket of their own, but 
Peterson again scorched the net 
for three points, bringing the 
score to 86-76, with 2:21 
remammg. 

Only 20 seconds later, Peterson 
fouled out of the game with 34 
points, but the 10-point WOSC 
lead still intact. From that moment 
on, WOSC regained control of che 
game, ending with a 95-83 victory. 

After the game, coach Haroldson 
was not upset wirh the team's play. 

continued from page 11 

rowly missing their intended 1ar
gets. 

"Along the wav, luck and for
tune tend co even· u1," Du n ~aid. 
"Many fortunaLe and unfonunace 
things hap-pcned roday." 

Aldiough 1his game was a disal?
pointmem for many, the team did 
have some accompli hmen1 . The 
Lu1es fini he SC\:On<l in the we~t 
Region, but were ranked only as 
high as fii1h in th ir conference. 
They improve on la .t year's 6-10-
3 record to 11-5-3 t.h1s year. 

Junior forward Jamie Blooms cine 
led the team with 12 goals on the 
season, including two hu cricks 
(scoring three goals in a game). 
Hillius was second with six goals. 
Sophomore forward Laef Eggan 
and Hillius led the team with four 
assists each. Goalkeeper Wicksell 
ended the season with a total of 51 
saves. 

Rasmussen, Spidahl,Hillius, and 
Bloomstine were all voted tO the 
1994 NCIC All-Conference 
Teram .. Wicksell was given honor
able mention. 

"There are three tremendous se
niors that we're losing," Coach 
Dunn stressed, "potential All
American Rasmussen, the leader
ship of Spidahl, and the inspiration 
of Steve White, all of whom will be 
sorely missed." 

Machan Japanese 
Restaurant 

Gest Sushi and J<1pancse Food In Town ! 

6820 6th l\ve. Tacoma "' 564-4441 

Coupon 
20% off until 12/31/94 (limit one per customer) 

"We played better in this loss 
than we did last night in victory. 
Erik Peterson deserves a lot of 
credit for this game. He showed 
pride and leadership when we 
needed a hoop." 

PLU's next game is today, in 
California, against North Dakota 
State. They have appeared in the 
NCAA Division II Champion
ships in each of the five seasons. 
''This may be the best team we play 
all year," Haroldson said. 

Saturday, the Lutes will face 
Willamette, their "toughest test 
yet," according to Coach Jim 
Johnson. Last season, the 
Lin field men were conference 
champions. The women's team 
was runner up, and are the odds
on favorite to win this year. The 
men haven't. defeated Linfield 
in three years. And it has been 
two years since the Lute women 
won a Linfield meet. 

''The season has been some-

The women's squad has been 
driven by junior captain Kristin 
Gordon (butterfly, individual 
medley), sophomore Masako 
Watanabe (freestyle, butterfly), 
senior Bethany Graham (back
stroke, freestyle), freshman 
Carol Thielen (freestyle), and 
freshman Deana Setzke (butter
fly, freestyle). 

WHERE A RIGHT 
TACKLE CAN GET 

FILLED UP 
0 

0 088°8 
0 

..... -· -

We Wish Our Athletes The 
Best t?Jf Luck This Season/ 

PARKLAND 
108th &. Pacific Ave. 

-
Quarter 
Pond 
Burger 

AWARD 
WINNING! 
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SPORTS 
Wrest--
continued from page 11 

DiCugno. N uyen and Butron 
ne retumm as two-rime All
Americans, and DiCugno was ehe 
:evemh place finisher in the na
tional wresding meet la c year. 

"All of those guys will be seeded 
nd have a loc of respect going 

inco the national cournamenc," 
Wolfe said. "\Vie wane chem co go 
in and accomplish cheir goals, and 
then lee the_yo(!nger guys latch on 
and feed oll ol that energy." 

In addition co the returning se
niors, PLU brings sophomore 
Matt Bliss back for another year. 
Bliss, wn stling last year as a fresh
man, weue to ehe national meee 
and was fairly ·uccessful. 

"Besides our· ~turning guys, we 
have a good gro ,p f freshman," 
Nguyen said. "TL y just need co 
get some e p ricnce and confi
dence behind chem, and that 
comes wnh time." 

Although chc team w s not 
happy wich its performance 
again t Nonh Idaho oil ge, it's 
opcimisttc ab ut the rest of rhe 
eason. 

"I was kinJ of disappointed wnh 
che-N onl1 Id:tho meet," Di Cu no 
said. " ut for the mosc an, I'm 
exci1edab ut this year. We don't 
have m ch experience, butwe have 
a lot of talent, and che~e guys re 
a real fun group. 

The ceam now travels 10 British 
Columbia lO take on Simon Fraser 
and oth rs ia a rournamen l. 

Fball---
continuect from page 13 
more time when che u cs ecided 
to go for the cwo-point conversion, 
which gave LU · n even, three
t0uchdown lead at halftime. Karl 
Hoseth pitched the ball co Tang, 
who was following Luce blockers co 
the right. He raced to the fronc cor
ner of the end zone to squeeze in 
before Logger defenders could get 
there. 

Karl Hoseeh had another out
standing first half performance, 
completing 10 of 17 passes for 203 
yards, wi~h two touchdowns and no 
mtercepuons. 

PLU scored early in che third 
quarter on another Tang couchdown 
reception co go up 30-3 and leave 
little doubt about their dominance 
against an outmanned UPS team. 

"\Vie had control of the game," 
said head coach Frosty Westering. 

PLU marched down the field one 
more time on the strength of the 
powerful run ing of orey Bray, 
Ryker abbee and Josh Requa to 
mak.e che final score read 36-3. 

Wescenng feels his team is ready 
f r che playoffs right now. 

"We're playing very well right 
now, ve1y coosi tent," he aid. 

11,e game may remain on college 
campuses for a while. A acoma 
Dome official said thac the building 
has no Jans to host the game again 
in the near future. The game has 
been played al many d · ff eren cs igh rs 
in it's history, including the 
t<tngdome. 

NOTICE TO 

Tourney offered good story 
A· parents and spectator 

packed 1n10 Olson Auditorium 
and Memori:tl Gymna ium for 
the AA scace vollcvball tourna
ment last weeken'd, PLU stu
dents may not have thought of 
it as anything more than a nui
sance that 100k up parking 
spaces and didn't allow studencs 
10 play basketball. 

But for people who watched, 
the tournament offered scories 
of great resilience and loyalty. 

While Selah held on to win 
it's second straight state tide, it 
was another team chat made you 
take notice. 

The members of the Chief 
Sea!th team were sining in the 
bleachers watching what wer 
supposed to be the last matches 
of the day. Chief Sealth had 
gone 1-2 in pool play, a record 
that was probably not good 
en ugh ior them to advance tO 

the next days action. 
Bue the still had a chance. 

Mount Vet on and Hoquiam 
were still playing fr m their 
pool. If H quiam eat Mount 
Vernon, then th se rwo t ams 
and Chief e.ilth wouJd aJI fin
i~h 1-2, making· playoff neces
sary for the second spot from 
their p ol. 

If you're confused, you're not 
alone. I asked lhe coach if they 
were rooting tor Hoquiam. He 
gave me a puzzled look. I ex
plain d lO him what wouJdhap-

Running on M.T. 
By Matt Telleen 

pen if Hoquiam won, and he didn't 
believe me. When he was 10ld that 
it was true, the team was given a 
new life, and kept a good anitude 

"If they win, they win." said one 
player. "\Vie had our chance earlier, 
but it would be fun 10 play again." 

When Hoquiam battled back 10 

win che third game, it was hard c 
decide who was more excited, 
Hoquiam or hief Seahh. 

The th ·c ream ti n began one 
of the mo. t .:onfu ·ing doublee!Jmi
nati n playoffs in the hiswry of 
organized sp ns. 

l log_uiam and Mount V rnon 
fans filled the stands vith rheir 
school colors. Moum Vernon haJ 
brought their cheerleaders and they 
hollered and screamed ev ry time 
their team won a pomt. uc wh n 
they were quiet you heard some-

thin amazing. You see, Chief 
_ ealt had nly bouceight fans 
come down with them for the 
game. 

"h's kinda expensive," said 
one player. "M yparents wanted 
10 come, but they couldn't re
ally afford 10." 

While the were easily 
drowned out when the other 
fans cheered, the eight fans and· 
the players on the bench 
cheeredconstandy. \V/in or lose, 
hit or miss, the fans chanted 
out one rhvthmic cheer after 
another. w'hen the other fans 
quieted down, the cheering 
would be there. Chief Sealth 
held strong _for two viccories in 
the playolls and a benh in 
Saturday's quanerfinals. 

They had been ready 10 go 
home once. They were truly 
just hap y to be there. But they 
never gave u . They made the 
m St of th ir pponuniry, and 
had fun d in~ it. 

They loH they next Jay, LO 

ev mual -hampion Selah in che 
first round. Thev were 
ucm.ucheJ by Selab '. very-

one in the toumamencwas. But 
even in the middle oi the loss, 
whe!l 1he_y were ready ro pack 
up tor the second time, che 
cheering remained. 

M11tt Telleen is a j1mior ma
joring in joumalism 

.PL U COMMUNITY 

Within the last few days there have been several "hate" letters received by PLU students via the U.S. Postal 
Service. These letters were written by one or more individuals who, likely, are PLU students. 

In keeping with University policy, whoever is responsible is hereby notified that PLU will use every available 
resource to identify the person or persons involved. In addition, these actions will be punished with the 
tro gest possible sane ions under the PLU Code of Conduct. This 1s also a case for local, state, 

and federal authorities and will involve prosecution to the fullest extent of the law .. 

The University is offering a CASH REWARD totaling $500 for information leading to the identification and 
sanction, and/or the prosecution and conviction of the responsible person or persons. 

The student Handbook section on the Code of Conduct states: "Affirmation of Person 1 Dignity-
The Uni ersi y holds as basic the integrity and well-being of every person in the community. Therefore, the 
University pr hibits activities which cause or threaten mer.tal or physical harm, suffering, or exhaustion; which 
demean the dignity and personhood of any individual; which interfere with one's academic progress. Examples 
of such actions are verbal threats or ab se, harassment, intimidation, threatened or actual physical assault, 
consistent di regard for the rights and welfare of others, etc." -- (p. 81) 

We strongly encourage a commitment by all individuals to the affirmation of personal dignity. In addition, we 
urge constructive conversations in all settings on campus--conversations between friends, colleagues, faculty, 
and students, etc.-which affirm the dignity of individuals and the cultivation of a campus climate characterized 
by mutual respect and understanding. 

President 

Pacific Lutheran University 
11/14/94 

. Erving Se,uo•t~, 
Vice Presiden & Dean, Student Life 



NATIO 
Pre-meds face increased competition 
By College Press Service 

Thousands of eager, am irious 
undergraduates have dived imo an 
cxp,rndino medical chuol appli
CJnt pool in the bst 10 ytJrs. 

The .1ppl11;an1s f.m~ incr('a ·ingly 
high stand.ml .u1d fierce c mpeti-
1ion for ~101s in the n.uion', 126 
medic I sch ol , according lO the 
J\ssociauon of 1 mericJJJ Medical 
College 

working place, pani ularly in dif
ficult econ mic urnes." 

Weimer, who is !so the under
graduate health proiLssion. a -
v1ser said the natim1.1! rate of ac 
ceptancc 10 medical ·chuols is 
,1rounJ 38 percent. 

". rn<lcnts can't enter into the 
meili ·JI. cho lappli-:auon pr i:ess 
wnh expecrn.uons lU be a miaed. 
anJ we caution students about d,ts 
~.irly on," Weimer aid. We hope 
1hev'n' aware thal there'· a sub-
'l n1ial cha.nee th y on t 1 111 

wbere it di rupts the learning pro
cess." 

Pre-meds1udem al o must swaJ. 
low another inevitable SpLCI of 
pplying w ine<li.:-al s .. h 101 the in 

i:reasing co t of auen<lm.:e. Seu
Jent at NU MeJ1~al S.:hool p,1}' 
537,086 l r t1 e1r lir l ye.1 , rnd 
most prestigious private si:hool 
arc \\11d1in the :ime pric r.1ngc. 

Mailin~ appliLltions ollen ..:c111 

cost hundreds of dollar·, cspeci.illy 
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UPWARD TREND: 
Medical School Applications 

45.32 

/\cro. s the nat ·on, more than 
45,300 people have applied this yeJr 
for 7,000 ~paces ilt medical cho Is 
around t e country, the highest 
number ever. 

B r some pre-med srndems said 
such a realistic approa ·h toward 
careers in medicine feeds a com
petitive, cutthroat atmosphere._ 
Pre-med students face a slew ol 
difficult science courses and must 
compete against their friends co 
score above class averages. 

incc p licJmS apply 10 manv 
schools LO ensure ab ner chance 
of being admitted. dler said he 
spent between $800 and $900 to 
complete about 16 applications. 37,410 

A onhwestern University, 
where pre-med srndems make up 
about a quaner of the undergradu
ate population, competition and 
tension are giving medical hope
fuls high blood pressure. 

NU Medical School is the 
nation's 11th most popular medi
cal school for applicants, said 
Charles Berry, associate dean of 
medical school admissions. Berry 
said this year will have the highest 
number of apflications ever. 

The schoo has amassed 7,200 
applications so far, compared with 
6,400 at this time last year. NU 
Medical School officials, like most 
in the medical education profes
sion, said they are stumped about 
the increase, which includes large 
gains in the number?f app~ications 
from women and mmonues. 

"It's user-unfriendly and works 
to push people out of the system," 
said NU senior Eric Adler, who 
finished his first medical school 
application last week. "Right away, 
Chemistry 101 is super high-pres
sure, and right away, you jump 
into the shark pool where every
one realizes that it's competitive. 
You're fighting from day one." 

Increasingly, pre-med students 
are seeking summer jobs doing re
search at U[!iversities orworkins at 
sci en titic lirms, trying anythmg 
that will give them an edge over 
peers in the application process. 

"As for the application process, 
it sucks," said NU senior Michael 
Bell, who said he was recently ac
cepted to University of New 
Mexico's Medical School "It's a 
pretty loi:ig, drawn-out process. It's 
very diHicult when what you've 
been planning for four years of 
your life is not feasible anymore." 

For many pre-med seniors, the 
application process is the light at the 
end of the tunnel, the culmination 
of four years of breakneck studying. 

Adler said that in some ways, 
working for four years towards a 
goal that demands intense concen
tration solidifies a pre-med senior's 
will to excel in medicine. 

29,243 

"Most of it seems linked to the 
recession," said Richard Weimer, 
an assistlnt dean at NU. "The 
economv tells us that the recession 
h.ts ub 'ided, but srudems see the 
medical profession as a secure 

NU's Undergraduate Pre-Medi
cal Society's vice president An
thony Feinstein said the group has 
its highest membership ever. 

"It takes more o get into medi
cal school now," said Feinstein, a 
NU junior. "It does get co a point 

"It's made me really confirm that 
chis is what I want to do," Adler 
said. "The last three or four years 
have been really much more high
pressure, much more stressful ior 
me. Two years ago, I thought, 
'OK, this sucks, it's got to get bet
ter:' Now I just sit aroun and 
wait. In a way, it's great ecause it's 
a dream coming lnl\:." 

1111 Number of ed-school Applicants 

Number Accepted 

DEADL NE 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN.UNIVERSI1Y CALLING PLAN 

NOVEMBER 21, 1994 

LAST CALL FOR DROP RUSH ENROLLMENT IS NOVEMBER 21, 1994. TAKI 
SIGNED ENROLLMENT FORM TO THE DROP BOX L CATED AT THE 

UNIVERSI1Y CENTER INFORMATION DESK TO GUARANTEE DELIVERY BY 
DECEMBER 5, 1994. 

ENROLLMENT AFTER NOVEMBER 21, 1994, IS POSSIBLE. SIMPLY MAIL 
SIGNED FORM IN A SELF ADDRESSED & STAMPED ENVELOPE FOUND IN 

YOUR INFORMATION PACKET. 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSI1Y 'S STUDENT CALLING PLAN HAS BEEN 
DESIGNED TO BENEFIT BOTH ON AND OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS. 

PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSI1Y STUDENT CALLING PIAN 
MCI MASTERS 

STUDENT INFORMATION LINE 1-800-898-6798 
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CAMPUS 
con inued from page o e Hate--------------

''They (the author(s)) want the 
(PLU) commun1ry to rem:un cli
vided, uneduClted and ignorant," 
he said. "The communitv will not 
Jllow thi to continue." · 

Jeff Jordan, dire tor of Resiclen
ri.il Life, l1as been in comal.'.r with 
.iU Lhe individuals who r ·c€ivedler
ters. "We're doing our best to as
sure their ·afc1y," he ·aid 

The letters are nm specillcally 
threatening to any individuals, but 
are targeting groups, 1 luston ·aid. 

I le said that chose who received 
the letters have been reminJ.c:d that 
,hey 1.an call Camp S.ifety anJ 
the cscon service lt any time, dav 
or night. They hJve .11 o been ot'
fered the options of getting new 
phone numbers aml n:-luL:tting 
on-campus. 

I lust on said there 1s spccubuon 
1Lu the .1utlior(s) of the letter :1re 
from within the PLU community. 
''It's got to be somebody amongst 
us," he said, noting the author( ) 
famifuritywnh campus groups and 
the facuh:neach of Lhe Jette used 
spec1f1c residence hall addresses, 
which are not found in th campus 
directories. 

Dionne Reed, a sophomore, re
ceived a hale leuer and has also 
chosen to be idemilie publicly. 

The letter addressed to Reed 
smed that she is a woman who is 

trying to lake control of white male 
power. 

It said" Along with other bit..:hes 
(women), y,e, men, can use and 
aLuse you lor ;inything b~cause ot 
f-mg stupidity." 

Reed said that although she sup
port womeo'srigbt~, she ha ne\•er 
been a member ot any campus 
groups. She said he has had dc
b:ll s and dis ussi ns about 
women's rights in c ssroom dis
cussions and LOnversa1ions with 
friends. 

''1 don't e how anvone would 
cake rhatas trying to take com rol," 
she saul 

The letter said thaL women 'de
serve th!:! tre-atment thlt you gee 
from u '," and that thev need to 
"Realize the power ol ·the white 
male." 

Reed was shocked to find die 
leuer in her residence hall mailbox 
S,:nurclay night. 1 don't see how 
people can even rhink like 1his," 
she said. 

Paul M nzel, interi provost 
refle red on the r ots of tl1c hate
ful ace:. 

We are a diverse society with 
many tensions and many points of 
hatred, he said. 

"It's unrealistic to think that we 
are immune from that," Menzel 

said." It's bound to crop up in some 
iorm." 

I J ston said he could not re
member any previous acts of ha
tred trom an affil1Jtion of the Ku 
Klu: Klan on campus. 

"This isabsolucelva fir, t as far as 
anything being rep,~ned," he - id. 

Menzel said it's imponanL to ask 
the question, "Why do the e dif
ferences lead tO haired instcaJ oi 
acknowledging the differences?" 

Janet Pritchard, PLU's director 
of public relations, doe,n't think 
the incidcncs of hatred will t.1mish 
th university's reputation. 

"We're taking an ac1i e stand," 
she saiJ. ''The public will see that 
we're not waffling on this." 

In light of the university's acuve 
Stand, Residemi~l Life is looking 
into sponsori11g campu~ program 
ch.u ould educate the PLU com
munity about hat uimes anJ rol
crance, Jor<hn s.u<l 

In spite i those pl ns, Jordan 
said the grcata impa..:t will happen 
if, "peers talk w peers about the 
inappropriaten ss of this." 

Menzel said the most important 
thing is that "we all need to take 
this opportunity to express sup
port, so by our communicative 
behavior, we manage to become 
better people through this." 

The Aviation In ~ needs Pilots for the Future 

Get a Higher 
Education ... 

or just for fun 

I~l~llllN 'I'() 1~1.4 Y 
And Earn College Credits, T Qo 

Evening Ground School Starts January 9th, Flight lessons start anytime 

General Aviation," Inc. FAA Approved #YGVS238K, Pierce College Affiliate 
Call Eric Latimer on Campus at 535-7038 

or General A.viation, Inc. Pierce Co. Airport 840-8570 

continued from page one Reaction------
written the ll'tter. "At first, 
wanted tO believe it wa some
one else outside of the P U 
communitv," Cobb said. "I 
think that ~Ost ol the evidence 
points 1oward someone JI PLU 
or .H least someone who knows 
about th programs." 

im Ho, RHC executive vice 
chai, wa· conu:rned with oth
ers around him. "l wa~ verv 
scared for my friends and 1h·e 
stud nts in the halls in general," 
ht'. said. "It is a violation of per
sonal dignity and I am very con
cernc a out l'vervonc ,H 1his 
point." 

Ho believes tlut the. itu,u;on 
will bring 1hecommunitv closer 
tog-t!tl1e . "It is one I 1f1,xe is
sues th.1t the smdent commu
nitv will need to t kc ;in active 
pa;t in in ..:hangmg and bmer
mg PLU.'' 

Carrie So10, a junior, .1bo cx
pre. sed her concerns. "h dis
rurbed me greatly ro see how 
much cruelt is out there," she 
said. "But I'm gla~I it provid d a 
chance at least tor some stu
dents, faculty and staff co come 
together and give us a chance to 
deal with our teelings in the 
open. We'll work together and 
stay supportive to do anything 
possible to get the culprits." 

Plaid is appreciative of the 
administration's involvement. "I 
appreciate tht role the adminis
tration is playing in hading 0111 

pbolt, br Cb,,. l•IJl"II 

Stephen Thomasson, inter
national student senator, 
thoughtfully listens as one of 
the hate letters is read at 
Tuesday's senate meeting. 

about 1..his," Sl)'S Plaid. 
HighlOwer agree, with PlaiJ 

that , tudent, need w bei:ome 
more united. "\Vie need co come 
togetl1er as .i community and 
need 1.0 figureoutwherewestand 
on all diversity issues, design l 

direction and move in that di
rection," Hightower said. "Ul1i
mately it is the srndent 's respon
sibility to see chac this commu
nity functions." 

"My hope is that if people 
don't realize that difference is 
good, at least people will face 
that dillerence 1s all ,1round us," 
said Cobb. "We nceJ to turn 
around Jnd nuke it something 
posilive." 

STYLI H CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 

Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 
Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 

Get 8 Haircuts., and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

==========================================~~~-~~========================================== 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ADOPTION 

Chnsrian couple wishes to adopt 
infant. We can provide secure 
home with locs of love for your 
precious baby. Approved home 
cu<ly. If you are pregnant and 

considering ;idoption, please call 
Colleen & Dong, 1-800-595-2545. 

CLOTHES 

The CLOTHES CLOSET h.as a 
large assonment of clochin, for 
men and women PLU student/ 
staff wi1h :1 need There is .also a 
selec1ion of children's clo1hin~. 
Stop b • .ind heck it om. All 
FRI:"E of charge! Donauons al o 
accepted, especially children's 
clean, pressed, good quality 
clothin . 

HOURS: Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays 

t2:3G • 1:30pm 

Located in Stuen Hall, Room B-9 ._ 
If you can't come by during these 
hours, check with student life 
office, HA-130. 

EMPLOYMENT 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
Earn up to $2000 +/month 
working on cruise shtps or land 
tour companies. W odd travel 
(Hawaii, Mexico, the C.tribbcan, 
etc.). Seasonal and full-time 
employment available. No 
experience necessary. For more 
informauon, call; 
1-(206)-634-0468, exr. (c,0901. 

Travel !\broad and Work. Make 
up to $2000-$4,000 +/month 
re:1d1ing basic conversatiom.l 
English in Japa.n, 1 :uwan, rS. 
Korea. No teaching backgrollJld 
or sian languages required. For 
information call. (206) 632-I I 46, 
ext. ]600901. 

FOR SALE 
Comic books for sale. Many tides: 
X-men, Punisher, Wolverine, 
Batman. Some Image. Dirt cheap! 
Call 536-8170. 

Sega Bulls vs. Blazers game for 
sale, $15. Call 536-8170. 

~ 
10-speed Schwinn bicycle 530. 
Call 536-8170. 

FUNDRAISI G 

HOW TO GET FREES FOR COLLEGE! 
College Scholarships, !1Q GPA or 
income requirements. At least six 
sources available to you. $100 
money back gu,lrantee. cost only 
$99. Call 206-862-5423 for free 
brochure and appli,·a1ion or write 
And,:rsan & Associa1 es, P . Box 
S 187, Bonne,, Like \\;r a ?88390-
08S4. 

FA T FUNORi\lSING- R.lise 
$500 in 5 day~-Greeks, groups, 
club , and motivated individuals. 
Simple, !L lin.1.ncial obliption. 
1-800-775-3S5!, ext. 33 

HOUSING 

Two-bedroom, completely 
furnished, (everything bm 
electricity) with washer and dryer. 
Close to PLU, $475 per month. 
Call 537-1158 for more informa
uon. 

Affordable, one-bedroom apart- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ment five blocks from campus. • 
$350 a month, call 531-5050 for 
more details. 

MUSIC LESSO S 
BLUES HARMONICA WORK
SHOP- A great way to learn 
Chicago Blues Harp is from a real 
blues man. Located in Tacoma, call 
(206) 286-4602, or 723-6027. 

PERSONALS 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to 

lhe November Mastards-

• • 
• • 
• • • • .. 

Matt, rik, Jamie, Krist n, : 
and cott. We lov you! : 

we·n pass 
aloD5your 
special 
holiday 

8feetirJ8sl 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

$3.00 for 30 words 

• • • • • • 
• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 

TYPING 
: 50 cents per additional : 

10 wor"cls. • 

THE PAPER CHASE 
guarantees accurate, fast typing 
by a professional editor. Essays, 
Theses, Dissertations, Resumes, 
etc. Any format, especially APA 
style. Letter-quality printout. 
12517 Pacific Ave., 
Phone: 535-6169. 

• 
Classified display • • 
ads are accepted • • for the regular • 
fee of $5.25 per • • 

column inch. • • • •••••••••••••••• 
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